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111.

INTRODUCTION.

§ I. In the following extract from the Stationers' Register

(Arber's Transcript III., 378) occurs the first mention of the

present play :

20 inaij [1608].

Ed'.vard Blount. Entred for his copie vnder thandes of Sir

George Buck knight and Master Warden Seton A booke
called The booke of Pericles pri?!ce of Tyre vj'^

It was in 1608 also that the book by George Wilkins was

publisht, entitled ' The Painfull Aduentures of Petictes prince of

Tyie. Being the true History of the Play of Pericles, as it was

lately presented by the worthy and ancient poet lohn Gower.

At London Printed by T. P.[avier?], for Nat : Butter.' 1 In ' the

Argument of the whole Historic,' with which the book begins,

the Reader is entreated ' to receiue this Historie in the same

maner as it was vnder the habite of ancient Gozver the famous

English Poet, by the Kings Maiesties Players excellently pre-

sented.' It was the success of the play, probably, which led

Henry Gosson to bring out in 1609 his pirated version of the

late and much admired play called Pericles, which witli the

reprint of the same year is now reproduced.

^ The 1st and 2nd Quartos, published in 1608, of Ktn^ Lear ' As it wns
played before the Kings jNlaiestie at Whitehall ... By his Maiesties seruants

playing vsually at the Gloabe on the Bancke-side,' were printed for Nathaniel
Butter.



iv. § I. DATE AND AUTHORSHIP OF " PERICLES."

The anonymous verses entitled Pimlyco or Runne Red-C ap,-^\i\i-

blisht in 1609, speak thus of Pericles^:—
Amazde I stood, to see a Crowd
Of C'will Ihroats stretchd out so loud

;

(As at a 'New-play) all the Roomes
Did swarme with Gejitiles mix'd with Groomes,

So that I truly thought all I'hese

Came to see Shore or Pericles.

Not knowing what play is denoted by the name Shore, we

cannot tell whether it is or is not meant to be described as a

' Nezv-play' ; though that description would suit Pericles.

The year of its production was 1607 or 160S. (Fleay, ^it is

true, sees a palpable imitation of Act III. sc. ii. of Pericles (the

bringing to life of Thaisa) in a scene of a conjuration and sham

restoration in The Puritan which (as he shews) was acted in 1606.

The likeness, however, seems no more than may fairly be called

accidental.)

For some reason Blount never issued ' The book of Pericles

prince of Tyre,' which was ' entred for his copie ' 20th May,

1608. It is curious that on the same day, and immediately fol-

lowing the entry of Pericles, comes the entry, also tc Blount, of

Anthony and C leopatra, which he never issued separately, for it is

entered over again to Blount and Jaggard in the list for the forth-

coming Folio of 1623 of 'so many of the said copies as are not

formerly entered to other men,' i.e., among the fifteen plays

which had not before appeared in print. But having found these

two entries of Blount's in company in 1608, we are not surprised

to read on Gosson's title-page that the play of Pericles is ' by

William Shakespeare.' That Shakspere had at least a share in its

composition is generally admitted. Pericles is absent from the

ist and 2nd Folios, but it had been imputed to Shakspere before

^ Given in Centtiric of Prayse, p. 89, 2n<l ed. ; cd. C. iM. Inglchy and Lucy
T. Smith.

- Iiitrod. to ^Shakspere Study, pp. 27. 28.



§ T. rOPULARITY OF THE PLAY. V.

its appearance in the 3rd Folio, in 1664, by S. Sheppard in The

Times displayed ifi Six Sestyads, 1646

—

. . . with Sophocles we may-

Compare great Shakespear Aristophanes
Never Hke him, his Fanc\' could display

Witness the Prince of Tyre, his Pericles :

—

as well as by Jo : Tatham, who says in his commendatory lines

prefixt to R. Brome's Jovial/ Crew, 1652—
There is a Faction (Friend) in Town, that cries,

Down with the Dagon-Pcet, Jchnson dies.
* * * #

Beanmotit and Fletcher (they say) perhaps, might
Passe (well) for currant Coin, in a dark night :

But Shakespeare the Flebea?! Driller, was
Founder'd in 's Pericles, and must not i)ass.

And so, at all men flie, that have but been
Thought worthy of applause.

Dryden, in 1672, speaking of the early j^lays as notable for

* some ridiculous, incoherent story, which in one play many times

took up the business of an age,' supposes he * need not name
Pericles, Prince of Tyre, nor the Historical Plays of Shakespear.'

The play seems to have been popular. Robert Tailor, in

The Hogge hath lost his Pearl, 1614, said

' if it prove so happy as to please,

Weele say 'tis fortunate like Pericles.'

Richard Brathwaite's mention of ' Valiant Boults ' in his Strappado

for the Diuell, 16 15, seems to shew that one of the characters was

well enough known. Ben Jonson in his Ode ' Come leave the

lothed stage,' 1629-30, growls about ' some mouldy tale like

Pericles' When Sir Henry Herbert, INIaster of the Revels, re-

ceived of the players, 10 June, 1631, 'for a gratuity for ther

liberty gaind unto them of playinge, upon the cessation of the

plague ... 3/. 10/. od.—This was taken upon Pericles at the

Globe. '^ Besides a 2nd quarto in 1609, editions of Pericles

"- Quoted, from IMalone's print of the MS., in Cculitric of Pi aysc.



vi. § 2. OLDER VERSIONS OF THE PERICLES STORY.

appeared in 1611, 1619, 1630 and 1635;— a- larger number than

were issued of any Shaksperean play except one or two His-

to'-ies. It was one of the six Shaksperean plays acted by Sir

Wm. Davenant's company between 1660 and 1671,1 and Downes

tells us twice in Roscius Anglicanus (says Collier) that Pericles

was a favourite part with Betterton.

§ 2. In the older forms of the story, the prince of Tyre is called

Apollonius. The earliest extant version, in Latin, is considered

to have been made from a Greek original about the Vlth century.

An allusion in the Gesta abbatian FontiVHllinsium shews Historia

Apollonii regis Tyri to have been among the books given to the

monastery about a d. 747. The oldest MS. now known is of

the Xth century, and the Latin story was first printed about

1470, and again by Marc:Welser in 1595. There are frag-

ments of an nth century West Saxon version, in a Corpus MS.

printed by Thorpe.

Godfrey of Viterbo has the story in his 12th century Panth€07i

sive i?iemori(e sa-cnlontm (see Bk. II., cols. 282-292); it is said to

be given also by Vincentius Bellovacensis in his Speculum historiaie.

The Historia Apolkiiii is pretty closely reproduced in chapter 153

of tlie Gcsta Rcmanorum, i.e., first among the chapters added—
about 1488 — to the 152 printed in the earlier editions. It is not

found in the AngloT.atin recension, and accordingly is not in the

oldest English translation of the Gest^. The story is found in

French in 13th century MSS. at Paris and in the British Museum
;

and it is also told in a Spanish poem of the same period, as

well as in German in an expanded shape in verse by H. von

Neustadt.2

Gower tells the tale in Confessio Jmantis,hk. viii.. Is. 281-2018,

and says he found it in ' a cronique in dales gon. The which is

^ CculitiL-, p. 158.
^ Selections from Ncustadt's poem were published in 1875 ^^ Vienna ;

J. Strubl, editor. But a version may iiavc existed in Frencli or (lerman

i)erore ; for in the 12th century Lampreclit speaks of the adventures of

Apoilonius in his German poem of A/ixam/cr, which was imitated from the

old Frencli poem of Albcric de l}csan(,'on, now extant only in a fragment.



§ 2. OLDER VERSIONS OF THE PERICLES STORY. vii.

cleped Fanteoti

'

—presumably of Godfrey of Viterbo. The P////-

tbec/i is referred to also in verses at the conclusion of the Old

German version printed at Augsburg, 1471, but in both these

cases the assertion is only limitedly true. In Douce MS. 216 is

a fragment of 140 lines of a 15th century English version;

another is among the Phillipps MSS., and was printed in Halli-

well's ' New Boke about Shakespeare ' in 1850.

Louys Garbin printed /a cronkque et hystoire dAppoUn roy de thir

at Geneva in 1482, and probably it was this, put into English by

Copland, which Wynkyn de Worde publisht in 1510;—not the

worst, says Warton, among the many romances which appeared

in England before 1540. The romance had been printed in Old

German and in Swedish in 147 1 ; in Dutch in 1493.

In 1576, William Howe entered on the Stationers' Register

(B., If. 134; Arber's Transcript II., 301) the historie of the strange

adaentures of prince Jpollonius Lucina his zvife and Tharsa his daughter,

' sett foorth in print,' the entry says, 'with this title Thepatterne

of paynfull aducnttires' The Painful Pilgrirnage is one among the

names in the record of plays acted at court in 1567-8,^ and from

the similarity of title it has been conjectured that the subject of

play and story was the same. The proprietorship of the novel

past apparently to Valentine Simmes, Avho probably in the last

decade of the i6th century produced the earliest extant edition

of the book, ' gathered into English,' the title-page asserts, ' by

Laurence Twine, gentleman.' Another edition appeared in 1607.

With a few additions this is a version of the Latin Historia.

The Vllth and last volume of Boisteau and Belleforest's

Histoires Tragiques—which came out in 1682 — has ' Apollonie

Roy de Tyriens : ses malheurs sur mer, ses pertes de fern me, &
fiUe, & la fin heureuse de tous ensemble ' for its 3rd chapter

;

' ayant et main,' says Belleforest in his Sommaire de I'Histoire,

' vne histoire tiree du grcc & icelle ancienne, comme aussi ie

1 Ilarl : MS. I46, quoted by Collier, ///j/ .• En^: Dramal: Pod: I. 187,
edii. 1S70.



viii. § 2. OLDER VERSIONS OF THE STORY.

Fay recueillie d'vne vieux liure ecrit a la main.'^ He para-

phrased at considerable length an original which very likely

was much the same as Twine's. George Wilkins's ' Painfull

Aduentures of Pericles prince of Tyre/ which appeared in 1608,

and has been already mentioned, ends the list of this family of

versions.

More removed than these from the Historia Jpoilofiii, but yet

based on some form of that legend, is the French romance of

Jourdain de Blaivies, who in his flight after killing Lohier, Charle-

magne's son, falls into the hands of pirates, escapes, and is after-

wards cast up by a storm on the shore of King Marcus's land,

where he is befriended by a fisherman, beloved by the king and

his daughter Oriabel, defeats the Saracens, and obtains the

princess in marriage, who bears him a daughter Gaudisce.

Oriabel, put in a cask and cast overboard at sea to appease tlie

tempest, is washt up at Palermo, where she dwells as a recluse.

Meanwhile Gaudisce, left in the keeping of Josseline, in the

country of Orimonde, while her father voyages in search of his

wife, incurs the jealousy of the queen, by whose orders she is

secretly conveyed to Constantinople, where, for refusing the love

of the emperor's son, she is about to be exposed in a brothel

v^hen she is found by her father and mother. This story, often

associated with the tale of the two friends Amis and Amiloun, was

with that ultimately inserted in the Charlemagne cycle, Jourdain's

father becoming the son of Amis.^ A variation in the Romafice

of the VII Sngcs of the story of the two friends^ names them

Loys and Alexander. Upon some form of this Alexander story

Avas doubtless founded Thecdoor Rodenburgh's Dutch tragi-

comedy (in 44 uuren or scenes) of Alexander, publisht at Amster-

dam in 1 6 18. W. C. Hazlitt suggested, what is not improbable,

that this was in some degree like the lost play of Alexander and

Lodwick, one of 5 ' Books ' for which llcnslow paid JNIartin

^ I quote from Rouen edn., 1603-4, p. no of last vol.

^ See ' Amis el Ainilcs unci Jourdains de Blaivics ' ed : by K, llofinan, 2nd
edn., Erlangen, 1SS2.



§ 3 SOURCES OF THE PLAY OF " PERICLES." ix.

Slaughter ^8 in May, 159S ; but the supposition that Slaughter's

play was made use of by the authors of Pericles is probably

erroneous.

Another offshoot of the Apollonius saga is found in the

Spanish Historia del rey Canamor y del infante Turian su hijo, publisht

at Seville in 1558.

Besides the plays already named, there are the following

dramatic versions of the story, (i) Pieter Bor's two Dutch

tragicomedies, ' Apollonius Prince van Tyro,' and ' Apollonius

en zijne dochter Tarsia,' publisht at the Hague, 161 7, and

based on the story as given in the Dutch version of the

Gesta Romanorum. (2) ' Appolonius, Koningh van Tyrus,'

'tragedy' by D. Lingelbach publisht at Amsterdam, 1662.1

Lillo's Marina, presented at Covent Garden, x\ugust 1st, 1738,

is an adaptation of portions of the latter part of Pericles.

§ 3. Two printed English versions were ready to hand for any

one who wished to dramatize the story of Apollonius; (i) in Gower,

bk. viii. of Confessio Ainantis Is. 281-201S, (2) Laurence Twine's

Patterne of painefull Aduentures : the play of Pericles was based

on the former.^ This appears in several ways : (a) in the names

of the characters, Avhere, except when characters have been

re-named, Gower's form of a name is taken wherever he differs

from Twine. Thus Hellicanus, Thaliard (Thaliart in Wilkins's

Novel), Dionisa, Lichorida, Philoten, and the place IMeteline too,

are Gower's names, while Twine, whose Latin version was seem-

ingly rather a bad one, writes Elinatus, Taliarchus, Dionisiades,

Ligozides, Philomacia, and INIachilenta. Further; the name

Thaisa is not found in Twine, who calls Apollonius"s daughter

Tarsia, and her mother Lucina, whereas Gower (who gives the

mother no name) calls the daughter Thaise ; and the name

Leoninus, given by Gower to the Pandar, is not known to

Twine.

* See Dr. G. Penon's Bijdra^en tot dc qesc/i. der A^cJcrl. Lctterhuide,

Groningen, 18S0, I., ll3andfolIg.
- Boih are printed in Hazlitl's Shakespcaies Library, I't. I., Vol. IV.



X, § 3- GOWER, NOT TWINE, IS THE SOURCE OF THE PLAY.

(b) Incidents and expressions in the play are taken from

Gower's Story and not from Twine's.

(i.) III. i. Pericles alone on the deck is shown the new-born

child. In Twine there is no mention of his being apart from

his wife ; Gower says of the ' yonge lady'

—

Of childe she began travail

Wher she lay in a caban clos.

Her wofal lord fiom her ivos
# # # *

A maide child was bore tlio.

AppoUinus, when this he kneive^

For sorwe a swoune he ouerihrewe. . . .

(ii.) When the sailors proposed to throw the body overboard,

Apollonius, according to Twine, protested strongly; in Gower

he assents mournfully ; and in the play his words are ' As you

think meet.—Most wretched queene.'

(iii.) Bcricles III., 33-37.

Gower's chorus.

the summe of this,

Brought hitlier to Pentapolis,

Ira[u]yshed the regions round.

And every one with claps can

.^ound
' Our heyre apparant is a

Kin?. .
.'

Conf: Jlimuit : 102 1 follg.

This tale, after the king it

hadde,

Pentapolim al ouerspradde
;

Ther was no ioie for to seche,

For euery man had it in speche
' A worthy king shal ben oure

lorde.'

There is nothing of this in Twine.

(iv.) Pericl: III. ii., 6S-75.

Heere I giue to vnderslande,

I King Pericles haue lost

This queene, worth all our
mundaine cost

:

Who finds her, giue her bury-

She was tlie Daugliter of a

King

:

Besides this Treasure for a i-io.

The Gods requit Jiischaritie!

Twine siys— ' Whoscuer shal find this chest, I pray him to

take ten jneces of gold for his paines, and to Ijestow tenr.e i>icces

Conf-.Ajii: 1132-40.

I, king of Tire, Apol'inus,

Doth alle maner men to wite

Her lith a kinges doughter

dede;
And who that hajineth her to

fmde.

For charite tak in liis minde
And do so that she be begraue

With this tresor which lie shal

haue.



§3- GOWER's story the source of "PERICLES." xi.

more vpon the buriall of the corpes . . . Whosoeuer shall doe

otlierwise than the present griefe requireth, let him die a shame-

full death. .
."

(v.) In Twine's story—which follows the Latin— it was

Cerimon's towardly scholler Machaon who, while anointing the

body [of I.ucina] for burial, perceived some warmth in her breast,

and that there was life in the body. In Gower's version and the

play alike the restoring to life is all Cerimon's doing.

(vi.) According to Twine, ' faire Lucina . . . being perfectly

come to herself, " what art thou ? " said she vnto Machaon :
" sec

thou touch me not otherwise than thou oughtest to do, for I am
a king's daugliter, and the wife of a king."'

Pericl: III. ii., 105-6,

\Shce moucs.^

O deare Diana,

Where am I ? Where's my Lord ?

Covf: Am : 121 6-7

.

She spake and saide :
' AVhere

am I ?

Where is my lord ? w^hat world
What world is this ?

|
is this ?'

(vii.) V. i., 35, etc. Pericles will not answer when Lysimachus

addresses him, and, later, \vhen Marina comes. So Gower in

both instances. In Twine, the governor is answered in a set

speech, and there is a long episode telling how Apollonius solved

various riddles which 'the maiden Tharsia ' asked him.

When Pericles at last speaks, he asks Marii:a a multitude of

questions. Gower's version—interesting as illustrating the two

places 82-S9, etc., 127-129—is thus :

As a mad man, ate laste

His heued wepinge awey he caste,

And halfe in wrathe he bad here go.

But yet she wolde noght do so,

And in the derke forth she goth

Til she him toucheth, and he wrolh,

And after here with his bond
He smote. And thus whan she him fonde
Disesed, courteisly she saide

' Avoy, my lorde, I am a maide

—

And if ye wiste what I am,
And out of what lignage I cam.
Ye wolde nought be so saluaee.'



xii. § 3. GOWER THE SOURCE OF "PERICLES." SIDNEY'S "ARCADIA."

With that he sobretli his corage

And put away his heuy chere.

* * # # *

This king vnto this maide opposeth
And axeth first, what is her hame,

And where she lerned all this game,
And of what ken that she was couie.

But in Twine, Tarsia had told her story in a single speech

immediately after ApoUonius thrust her away t'rom him ; so that

Apollonius alone has any further speech to make.

These and other points of likeness lead to the conclusion

that the basis of the play was the story as given in Gower,

—

who certainly tells his tale more draaiatically than Twine does.

This explains why, in the play, Gower is brought on as the pre-

senter. , But there are a few parallels with Twine's story ; Cleon's

sentiments, for example, in Act IV., sc. iii., are pretty much

those which in Twine are put into the mouth of ' Stranguillio,' as

the character is there named; and though here 1. 16, ' She dide

at night. lie say so,' is from Gower, the scene is founded on

Twine's story.

Steevens pointed out that tliere are in the first two acts several

imitations of ideas in the Jrcadia, viz., I. i. 10, 11 ; 62, 63 ; II. i.,

63-65; the word 'bases,' 1. 167; ii. 54, 55, and last words of

scene. The passages in the Arcadia will be found in the Vario-

rum edition at these references. Stevens's further supposition

that the name of Sidney's hero ' Pyrocles ' was the original of

our 'Pericles' seems very likely; and we know that suggestions

from the Arcadia had probably been made use of by Shakspere

in The Two Gentlemen— for the scene of Valentine and the robbers,

IV. i., and the praise of solitude V. iv.—and in King Lear fur

the Gloucester story, taken from Sidney's tale of tlie blind king

of Paphlagonia.

j. 4. Both the edilions of Peric.'es which appeared in 1609

are reproduced in the present series, as there has been some

doubt which of the two was the earlier. In llic Inlroductiou to



§ 5- AUTHORSHIP OF " PERICLES." § 6. THIS FACSIMILE, xiii.

the other Quarto, I have sought to show why, with the Cam-

bridge editors, I give the priority to this edition.

§ 5. The history of the play up to the time when it reacht

the state we now see it in may be here conjecturally summed up.

Shakspere began a play on the story of Marina, but only wrote

the beginning and end, which is now left to us in the last three

Acts of Pericles. The unfinished work was then handed over to

George Wilkins and William Rowley— elsewhere also fellow-

workers—to be completed for the stage. Wilkins made two new

Acts from incidents in the tale of Apollonius, eked out with a

Pageant of his own composing, and made this serve as a new

beginning for the play. Rowley wrote scenes ii., iv. and v. of

Act V. (They are too pointless and inconsequent to have come

from Shakspere, though possibly he left some suggestion for

them.) The Gower-choruses were inserted in suitable places by

Wilkins ; Rowley perhaps helping in one or two places. But

the work as thus completed has perished. Hemingeand Condell

did not see fit to include Pericles in the Folio. Acting rights,

perhaps, or the claims of publishers, may have been the reason

for their action ; or was it that Shakspere would own no share

of his in the patchwork, and the Avork, not having undergone his

revision, was accordingly excluded ?

At any rate, what is left to us is a version of the acted play

hastily botched up from a brachygraphist's notes, and shewing

traces, too, in more than one place of the ' cuts ' made in pre-

paring the play for performance.

§ 6. I have markt with a double dagger, in the margin, a

number of places in this facsimile where more obvious faults in

the text occur. A comparison with the other Quarto of 1609,

the facsimile of which is similarly markt, will shew various points

of difference between the two editions. The copy in the British

Museum Library, from which this facsimile has been made, has

been cut down and inlaid. By this means some headlines and

initial letters have been lost, wholly or in part. These, in places



xiv. § 6. IHIS FACSIMILE AND ITS ORIGINAL.

where there could be no doubt of their identity, are restored in

tlie facsimile by hand.

Further, an awkwardly-mended rent in leaf C had almost

obliterated part of the lines I. iv., 107, loS, and 11., chorus, 24,

which have had to be completed by hand. A small tear has injured

lines II. i., 20 and 59. The title page, too, has a tear across the

words ' whole ' and ' fortunes,' and some letters in ' aduentures
'

and ' The no lesse ' are worn and indistinct.

May 25, 1886.
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The Play of Pericles
Prince of Tyre. ^c.

Zriter Gowsr,

O fins; a Sone; that old was funs:,

rrom alii cs,aiintient Gower is come,

Aflumingmans infirmities^,

To glad your eare.and pleafe your eves

:

It hath been fiing at Feaftiiials,

On Ember eues^and Holyday es

:

And Lords and Ladyes in their Hues,

Haueredit fijrrertoratiucs :

Thepurchafeis to makemen gloriouSj

Et boniim cjuo Anticjiiiti-seo mehti; :

IfyoUjborne in thoi'c latter times.

When Witts more ripe, acceptmy rimesj

And that to heare an old man fing,

May to your Wirhespleafijre bring

;

I life would willi.and that I might
Wade it for you^like Taper light.

This Anticch^ then Antiochus the great,

Buylt vp this Citie,for his chicfefl Seatj

The fayreft m all Syria.

I tell you whatmine Authors faye;

This King vnto him tookc a Peere.

Who dyed,andleft afcmale heyre,

So buckrome,bhth^and full offace

As heauen had lent her all his grace:

With v/hom the Father hking tooke^

And her to Inceftdid prouoke :

Bad child, worfe father,to intice his owne
A 2. To
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38
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28 Toeuill.diouMtcdoncbynone:
But cuflome what they did begin,

Was with long vfe,account'd no finne
j

The beautJc ofthis finfull Dame,
3" ^^adc many Princes thither frame.

To fcelcc her as a bedfellow,

3f In maryage plcafures, playfellow ?

Which to prcucn t,hemade aLaw

.

36 To kecpchcr ftill,and men in awe ,-

That w ho fo askt her for his wife.

His Riddle tOu!d,not loft his life

:

So for hermany ofwight did die.

As yongrimmclookes do teftifle.

What now enfucs,to the iudgcment ofyour cyCj

Igiucmycaufc,whobeftcaniuilific. ^

Bxit,

lij

Enter %yitttir)ch«s,Prttict Tericle(,4ndfiUotpert.

yinti. Young Prince of r^>'f,you haue at large recciucd
The danger ofthctaske you vndcrtake.

Ten. 1 haue (t^attochtts) and with a foule eaiboldned
With the glory ofhcr pray fcjthinke death no hazard.
In this entcrprife.

^»t. Muhckc bring in our daughtcr,clothedlikea bride,

For cmbracemcnts cucn or huf himfelfr •,

At whofe conccption.till Lucina rained,

Nature this dowry gaue •, to glad her prcfcnce,

ThcSeanate houfe ofPlanets ail did fit,

Tokrwtinher,theirbeftperfcdions.

Enter tiyfntiochus daughter.

Pir. Sec where (he comcs.apparclcd like the Spring,
Graces her fubie<fls,and her thoughts theKmg,
Ofeucry Vertue giucs rcnowne to men :

Her face the bookc ofprayfes,wherc is read,
^* Nothing but curious plcafures as from thence,

oorrow wcrcenerra£le,andteaftie wrath
Could ncucr be hermildc companion.

You
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Pfrides Prince $f Tyrt. Li.

YcuGods that made mc man,and fway in loucj

That hauc cnflamde dcdrc inmy brcaft, 20

To taftc thefruitc ofyon cclelliall tree,

(Or die in th'aducnturc) be my hcjpcj.

As I am fonnc and fcruant to your will,

To compalTcfuch a bondlcue happincde. 24

jim, Prince Pericla.

'Piri, That would be fonnc to great Anuochi$s,

jint. Before thcc ftandes this fairc Hcfptridet^

With golden fruitc,but dangerous to be toucht

:

For Death h Ice Dragons hccre affright thee hard:

Hcrfacclike Hcauen^ inticeth thcc to view

Her countlcfTe glory 5 which dcfertmuft gainc

:

And which without defcrt, becaufc thine eye

Prcfuines to reach,aU the whole heape mnft die

:

33

Yon forrierimcs famous Princes, like thy fclfe,

Prawneby rcport,aduentrous by dcfirCj

Tell thee with fpcachlcflc tongucs,and fcmblance pale, 36

That without coucring, fauc yon field ofStarrcs,

Heerc they fland Martyrs flainc in Cupids Warrcs: 36

And with dead chceke$,aduife thee todefift.

For going on deaths net, whom none refift.

lUr. yinttechtM^ thankc thec,who hath taught,

My fraylemortalitietoknow it fclfej

And by thofefcarefiill obieftes,to prepare

This body.like to thcm,to what I muft

:

44

For Death remcmbered fliould bclike amyrrour,

Who tels vs, life's butbrcathjto truflitcrrour

:

^
lie make my Will thcn,and as fickemen doe,

Who know the World,fccHcauen,but feeling woe, -w

Gripe not at earthly ioyes as carft they didj

So I bequeath .1 happy peace to you,

And all good mcn,as euery Prince (hould doej

My ritclies to the carch,from whcnccthey came'^ 52

But my vnfpotted fircofLoue,to you

:

Thus read y for the way oflife or death,

I way tc the {harpeft blow ( Amochtu

)

A 3. Scorning



U The Play of

S6 Scorning aduice •, read the conclufion then?

Which read and not expounded,tis decreed,

As thefe before thec,thou thy felfe flialt bleed.

'Vftugh. Ofall fayd yct,niayft thou prooue profperous,

Ofall fayd yetJ vvifli thee happinefTe.

Peri. Like a bold Champion I aflume the Lilies,

Nor aske aduife ofany other thought.

But faythfulncffe and courage.

The Riddle,

IAm no Viper, yet Ified

65 On mothersfled} which didme breed

:

I fiiight a Hufltandy in \\>htch labour,

67 Jfiiind that kindness in a Father
'^

Hces Fathert Sonvt, and Hitjband milde t

/, Mother, Wifi'yondyet his chUdt

fJcK9 1 hey may be, andyet in iwo.

As you wtllliue refelne ttyoH,

Sharpc Phificke is the laft : But 6 you powers /

Tliat giues heaucn countlefle eyes to view mens aftes.

Why cloudcthey not their fights perpetually.

Ifthis be true, which makesme pale to read it?

FaireGlalTe oflight,! lou'd you,and could flill.

Were not this glorious Casket ftor'd with ill

:

18 Butlmuil: tell you, now my thoughts reuolt,

For hee's no man onwhom perfections waite,

Thatknowing finne within, will touch the gate.

You are a faire Violl, and your {tn{t, the ftnngesj

Who finger'd to make man his lawfullmuficke,

Would draw Heauen dowr.e,and all the Gods to harkcn;
But being playd vpon before your time,

Hell onely daunceth at fo harfli a chime

:

Good foothj care nor for you.

Ant. Prince Pertcics, touch not,vpon thy lifej

For that's an Article within our Law,
As dangerous as the refl: ; your time's cxpir'd.

Either expound now, or i cceiue your fentcnce.

Veri.



Pericles frincc of Tyre, li.

Tm. Great King,
Few loue to lieare the finnes they loue to aft, 9z

T'would brayde your felfe too nearc for me to tell it

:

Who has a bookc ofall that Monarches doe,

Hee's more fecurc to keepeit Hiut^then fhovvne.

For Vice rcpeatedjis like the wandring Wind,
Blow cs duft in others eyes to fpread it felfe

j

And yet the end ofall is bought thus deare.

The breath is gone,and the fore eyes fee clcare

:

To ftop theAyre would hurt them,the blind Mole caftcs

Copt hilles towards heauen,to tell the earth is thronged

By mans opprefsion,and the poo re Worme doth die for't:

Kinges are earths Gods j in vice, their law's their will

:

And \iloi*e ftray,who dares {^yjotu doth ill ;

It is enough you knov/,and it is fit
j

What being more knowne,growes worfe, to fmother li.

All loue theWombe that their firft bceing bred,

Then giuemy tongue like leaue, to loue my head . (ning:

jint. Heauen,thatl had thy headj heha's found the mea-
But I will gloze with him. YonngPrinccof7*yr^,

Though by tlie tenour of your flriftedift.

Your expofition mifinterpreting,

We might proceed to counfcll ofyour daycsj

Yet hope, fucceeding from fo faire a tree

As your faire felfe,doth tune vs otherwife

;

Fourtie day cs longer we doe refpite you.

Ifby which time,our fecret be vndone.

This mercy /liewes,wee'lcioy in fuch a Sonnet

And vntill then,your entertaine/liall bee

As doth befit our honourand your worth.
Manet Tericlesfolus,

Pert. How courtefie would feeme to coucr finne,

When what is done,is like an hipocrite,

The which is 2;oodin nothing but in fioiht.

Ifit be true that 1 interpret fa! fe.

Then were it certaine you were not fo bad,

As with foule Inceft to abufe your foule

;

Where



The Plaj of

Where now you both a Father and a Sonne,

By your vntimely clafpings with your Child,

(Which picafuresfittcsahusbandjnotafathcr)

And Ihee an eater of her Mothers flefti,

By the defiling ofhcr Parents bed,

And bo til like Serpents are j who thou<*h they feed

On fweeteftFlower$,yct they Poyfon breed.

tyffitiach hreweWy for Wifedome kes thofemcn,

Blufli not in actions blacker then the night,

Will fhew no courfe to keepe them from the light

:

One finne( I know) another doth prouokej

Murther's as necre to Lufl:,as Flame to Smoake

:

Poyfon and Treafon are the hands ofSinne,

I, and the targets to put offthe fliame.

Then leafl: roy life be cropt.to keepe you clcare,

By flight,lle ihun the danger which I fearc. SxU

Snfcr A»tiochus.

Anti. He hath found the meaning.
For which wcmeane to haue his head ;

He muft not liue to trumpet foorthmy infamie.

Nor tell the world ty^miochm doth Hnne
In fuch a loathed manner ;

And therefore inftantly this Prince muft die,

For by his fall,my honour muft keepe hie.

Whoattendsvs there?

Enrer Thaiiar^.

Tha/i. Doth your highnes call ?

Antto. Thaltardy you are ofour Ciiambcr, ThalUrd^

Andour mindcpertakesherpruiata(^ions,

To yoiir fccrecie 5 and for your faythfulnes,

We will aduaunceyou, ThriUard:

Behold,heere's Poyfon.andhecre'sGold

:

Wee hate the Princeofr^/-^, and thou muQ kill him»,

Itii ttes thee not to aske the reafon why ?

Becaufc we bid it : fay, is it done ?

ThaU, My Lord, tis done.
Enter



'Perhh Prince ofTyn Ii_

Enter a Me^rftger*

j4ntf* Enough. Lctyour breath coolc your fclfe,tdling leo

yourhdftc.

Mtf* My Lord, Prince PericUs Is ^cd.
Antin. Asthouwiltliucflieaffcr, and like an arrow (f.ot

from a well cxpcrienft Archer hits the marke hiscycdoth tM
Icuellatrrothouneucrrcturncvrilcirc thou fay Prince P<v-

ricies is dead.

ThaU My Lord,ifI can get hi'm within my Pidols

length. He make him furc enough , fo farcweil to your
highnc(re# j69

Tha/iardzfi^\t\\,i\\\ Pericles be dead,

My heart can lend no (uccour to my head» m
Enter PcrtcUs tvith hts Lords. TiT

Pi-Xctnonedifturb vsjwhy ihold this chagc ofthoughts
The fad rompaniondulleydc melancholic.

By me fo vfdea gueft, as notan houre
In the daycs glorious walke or peaceful] night,

Thctombewhercgricfeftouldfleepc can breed me quiet.

Here pleafures court mine eics,andminc cies fliun them>
And daunger which I feardcis j^tAnricch,

Whofc armc fecmes farrc too (hort to hit mc here,

Yet neither pleafures Art can ioy my fpints.

Nor yet the others diftance comforimc.
Then it is thus,the pa/lions ofthe mind,
That haue their iirfi conception by mifdread, iz

Haue after nourifhmentandlifc,by care

And what was fird butfeare,wlTatmigJit be done,

Crowes cider now,and cares it be not done.

And fo with mc thegreat Antiochus^ le

Gainft whom I am too little to contend.

Since bee's fo great,can make his will his a«i^,

Will thinke mc fpeaking,though I fwcarc toiilcnce,

Nor bootes it mc to fay, I honour, ta?

irhcfu/pe(fl I may di/honour him,

B And



Pericles Prince fifTye,

And whatmay make him hlufh in being knowne,
Hceic ftop the courfc by which it might be knowne,
With holhlc Forces heelcorc-fpread the land,

And with the Ilint of warre will looke fo huge.

Amazement Ihali driuc courage from the (late.

Our men be vanquiflit ere they doe refifr,

And (libieds punilht that nerc thought offence,

Which care ofthem,not pittie ofmy fclfc,

Who once no more but as the tops oftrees,

Which fence therootcs they grow hy and defend them,

Makes both my bodie pincjund fouleto languifh,

And punifli that before that he would puniflu

Enter allthe Lords to Pencles*^

l*Lord. loy and all comfort \r\ yourfacredbrcft.

2*Lord. Andkcepcyourmindtillyoureturnctovs
peaceful 1 and comfortable.

Hel. Pcace,peace,and giue experience tongue,

They doeabufe the King that flatter him.
For ftatterie is the bcllowcs blowes vp finne,

The thing the which is flattered, but a fparkc.

To which that fparke giues heate,and llronger

Glowingjwhcrcas reproofe obedient and in order.

Fits kings as they are men,for they may erre,

yNhcnJignior footh here does proclaime peace.

He flatters you, makes warre vpon your life.

Prince paadon me,or ftrike me ifyou pleafe,

I cannot be much lower then my knees.

Pcr^ All leauc vs elfe;but let your cares orc-looke.

What (hipping,and what ladings in our hauen,
And then returnc to \s,Hellkans thou haft

Mooudcvs,what feed thou in our lookcs i

HeU An angric brow, dread Lord.
Pi^r* Ifthere be fuch a dart in Princes frownes,

How durfl thy tongue moue anger to our facef

HA* How dares the plants looke vp to hcauen.

From
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Vericks PrinceofTyre. lii

From whence rhey hauc their nourifhmenr?

Per* Thouknowert I haue power to rake thy hTe from
HeU IhaucgroundthcAxemyfelfe, (thee.

Doe but you ftrikctheblowc.

Per, Kire,piethcc rife/it do\vne,thou art no flatterer, eo

I thanke thccfort,and heauc forbid t

Thatkings (houldlettheirearcs heare theirfaults hid.

Fit Counfellorjand fcruant for a Prince,

Who by thy wifdonic makes a Prince thy feruant.

What wouldfi thou haue me dot?

Hcl. Tobeare with patience fuch gricfcs as you your
fcJfedoe layv^pon yourfelfc.

Per. Thou fpeaki} like a Phyfition Hdlicanns,

That mini ftcrs a potion vnto me:
That thou would fl: tremble torcceiuc thy/clfe,

i^ttend me then,! -went to Antioch^

Whereas thou knowftagainftthe face of death,

I fought the purchafe ofa glorious beautie,

From whence an ifTue I might propogate,

Arearmes to Princes,3nd bring ioies to fubie(5ts,

Her face wasto mine eye beyond all wonder,

The reft harkc in thine carc,as blackc as inccil, 76

Which by my knowledge found , the finful father

Secmdcnotto (lrike,butfmooth,but thou knowft this,

Tis time to feare when tyrants (ecmes to kiflc. 79

Whichfeare fo grew in me I hither fied

,

so

Vnderthccoueringofa carefull night.

Who feemd my good protedor,and being here,

Bethought what was paft,what might fuccecd,

I knew him tyrannous, and tyrants feare f84

Decrcdfc not,but grow fader then thcyearcs,

And fliould he doo''t,as no doubt he doth,

That I fhould open to chc lillning ayre ,

How m.mv worthie Princes bloudswere Oied, ^
To kecpe his bed of blackncfTe vnlaydc ope,

B 2 To
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j^l Terkfes frmce afTjre,

To lop that doubtjbcc'le fill this land with armcs.

And make pretence ofwrong that I haiicdonc hmi,

92I
When all for minc,if I may call offence,

Muft feel wars blow, who (pares not innocence.

Which loue to all ofwhich thy fclfc art one,

who now rcprou'dft mc fort^

HclU Alas fir.

ge Per, Drew /lccp.out ofmine cies,bIood fro my checkcs,

Mufings into my mind,with thouiaad doubts

9^ How I might ilopthis tempt ft ere itcame,

And finding little comfort to rehcuetlicm,

10c I thought \t princely charity to griuc for them#

HdU VVenmyLord,finccyouhaucgiuenmeeIcaue to

freely will I fpcakc,^'»^/ofWyou fcare, (fpcakc,

10^ And iufliy too, I thinkcyo-ufearc the tyrant,

Who either by pubUkc warrc,or priuat treafcn,

Wil I take away your life : therfote my Lord, go trauell for

108 a while, till that his rage and anger be forgot, or til 1 the De-

ftinicsdoccuthisthrcedof lifc-your rule direft to anic,

iflo mc, day ferucs not light more faithful I then lie be*

Per. I doc not doubrthy taith.

m But ftiould hewrong my libcrtiesin my abfence i

lieU Weele mingle our bloods togitherin the earth.

From whence we had our being,and our birth.

Per. Tyre I now icoke from thecThen,and to Tharfus
Intend my rraiuile,where lie hearc from thee.

And by whofe Letters He difpofemy felfc.

The care I had and hauc offubiedsgood,
On thee 1 1jy,whorc wifdomcs ftrength can beare it^

He take thy word,for faith notaske thineoath,

Who (\iims not to brcakc one, will crackc both*
nz But in ourorbswill liueforound,and fafe,

That time ofboth this truth (hall ncrc conuincc,

121 Tiiou Ilicwdfl a fubied:s (htnc, I a true Prince. Exin

Effter
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liii

PiriHesPrmeofT-^rc^,

Enter ThalUrdfcltu

.

So this is Tyre, and this the Court , hccrc muft I kill

King Pericles f and if I doe it not , I am furc to be hang'd at

home : t'is daungcrous.

Well, I pcrcciue he was au ifc fc !Io\vc,and had good
difcretion^ that becing bid to aske what hec would ot the

Krng.defircdhemightknowcnoneof hisfccrers.

Now doe I fee hee had Tome reafon fbr't : for if a

king biddc a man bee a villaine,hcc's bound by the inden-

ture ofhis oath to bee one.

HuHit^heerecomes the Lords of Tyre.

Enter Hellicanfu y Efcanes , mth
fither Lords,

BelCu You fhall not neede my fellow-Peers of Tye>

further to qiicrtion mceofyour kings departure ; iiisfca"

led Commiflion left in rruft with mec , docs fpcakc furfi< i'

ently hee's gone to trauaile.

Thahard. How? the King goi ic

r

Hell. If further yet you will be fatisficd , (why as it

were vnlicenfcdofyour loues ) he would depart? lie giue

fome lightvnro you, beeing at Anttock,

Thai, What from A»tioth ?

HelL Royal 1 v4»/wfA»^ on what cau(c I knowe not,

tooke fome difplcafure at him , at leail hec ludg'de fo : and

doubting left hee had err'de or finn'dc,to fliew e his forrow^

hee'de corrcd hinifelfe ; foputs himfelfe vntothe Ship-

mans toyle , with whome cache minute threatens life or

death.

Thahard. Well, I pcrceiue 1 fhall not be hang'd now,

although I would, but fince hcc's gone, the Kings feas 28

muft pleafe : hee fcap'te the Land to penOi at the Sea , Tie

pttfcmmy felfc* Peace to the Lords of Tyre,

B j.
Lord
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l^i Pericles Vr'wce ofTyre^^

\jon\Thcdlard from /-/Kr/fliT^/^f is welcome*
Thai. From him I come with mcfTagC vnto princely

Pericles,hxxti'mccmy landing,! haue vnderftood your Lord

t has betake himfelfc to vnknowne trauailcs , now meflage
.'6 iTiuft returne from whence it came.

//f//. Wee haiieno rcafon to dcfire it, commended
toourmai(lernottovs,yetcrcyou fliali depart, ttiiswce

delireas friends to Antioch wee may fcaft in Tyre. Exit.

I IV.
E'littr Cleon the GouernoHr of 'Tloarfwy -with

his wife and others.

Clean. My Dyonizia. fhall wee reft vs heere.

And by relating tales oFothers griefes,

Secift'will teach vsto forget our owncf
.

DioK. That were to blow at fire in hope to quench it,

For who digs hills becaufc they doz afpirc I

Throwesdownconemountaine tocailvp a higher;

O my diftrefi'cd Lord,euen fuch our .ariefcsare,

Hecrc they are but fclt,and Cccnc with milchiefs cycSj

But like to Groucsj being topt, they higher rife.

Cleon. O Dionizjtt

Who wanteth food, and will not fay hee wants ft.

Or can conccalc his hunger till hee familh I

t Our toungs and forrowes to found deepe:
n Our woes into the aire, our eyes to wcepe.

Till toungs fetch breath that may proclaime
Them louder, that if heauen number,whilc
Their creatures want,rhey may awake
Their helpers, to comfort them.
Ilethendifcourfc our woes felt fcucrallycarcs,

19 And wanting breath to fpcakc, hclpcmec with teares.

^ Z^^<?«/^^'/. Ilcdocmy beftSyr. (ment,
Cleo-a. Tills Tharjm ore which I haue the goucrne-

ACIttieon whomplentie held full hand;
For riches (Ircw'de her felfc eucn in her flreetes,

Whofe
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Wbofe towers bore heicls io high they kiQ thcclowds.

And ftrangcrsnere beheld, but wondrcd at,

Whofe men and dames fo jetted and adorn'de.

Like oneanothcrsglafleto trim them by,

Their tables were {Tor'de full to glad the fight, as

And not fo much to feedeon as dehght, 2s

Ail pouertiewasrconicie,and pridefogreac.

The name of helpegrcwc odious to repeat, 3»

Dion, Ot'is too true.

Cle. But fee what heauen can doe by this our change,
Thcfemouthes who but of iare, earth fca,andayre.

Were all too little to content and pleafe.

Although thy gaue their creatures m abundance.
As houfes are dcfil'dc for wantofvfe,

They arc now ftaru'de for want of exerciYc,

rhofe pallats who notyet too fauers younger, +

Muft haue inuentions to delight the taft, w
Would now be glad of bread and beg for \^y

Thofe mothers who to nouzell vp their babes,

Thought nought too cunous,arereadie now
To cat thofe little darfin^s whom they lou'de,

Sofiiarpcare hungers teeth, that man and wife,

Drawe lots who firft fball die, to lengthen life.

Hecre (lands a Lord ,and there a Ladie weeping

:

Heere manie fincke^yet thofe which fee them fall,

Haue fcarce rtrcngth left to giue them buryall.

Is not this true?

Dion. Our chcckesand hollow ^y^% doewitnelTe it,

Cle. O let thofe Cities that of plenties cup,

Andherprofperitiesfo largely tafte,

With their fuperfluous nots hearethefeteares.

The mifericof Tharfuf may be theirs.

Enter a Lord*

Lord Wheres the Lord Gouernour? ae

Cle, Here,fpeakcoutthy iorrowcs,which thee bringfl

in

f



in baft, for comfort is too farrc for vs to expcd.

Zffrd, Wee haue dcfcr/cd vpon our neighbouring

iliorc, a portlic failcof(hips make hithcrward.

C/eM. I thought as much.

One forrowc ncuer comes but brings an hctrc.

That may fucccede as his inheritor

:

And foin ours, forae neighbouring nation.

Taking aduanta^c of our miferic,

That ftutPt the hollow velfcls with theirpower,

To beat vs downe, the whicli are downc alrcadie^

And make a conqueft of vnhappic mee.

Whereas no glories got toouercomc.

Lord. Tliat's the leaft fearc«

For by the fcmblance ofthcir white flaggcs difplayde,they

bring vs peace, and come to vsas fauourers , not as foes,

CUon. Thou fpeak'fthkchimnesvntutcrd to repeat

Who makes the faired Ihowc, mcanes moil deceipr.

But bring they what they will andwhat they can,

What need wee leaue our grounds the lowcft i

And wee are haifc way there : Goe tell their Gcnerall wee

attend him heerc, to know for whathecomes,and whence:

he comes , and what he crauesi

Lfrd. I goe my Lord.

C/entj. Welcome is peace, if he on peace confi((,

If warrcs , wee arc vnabic to refill.

Efftfr Periclesvfith attendants.

Per. Lord Gouernour, for fo weeheareyouare.

Let not our Ships and number of our men,

Be like a beacon fier'dc, t'amazc your eyes,

Wee haue heard your mifcrics as farrc as Tyre,

And fccnc the dcfolation of your ftrccts,

Nor come we toaddc forrow to your tcarcs.

But to relieuc them of their heauy loade,

And. thefc our Shipsyou happily may thtnkc,

Are
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Pericles Prince ofT^re^ i.iv.

Are like thcTroian Horfe, was jRuft withui

WitH bloody veines expe<fting ouerthrow,

Are ftor'd with Corne,to make your needie bread,

And giuc tiicm]ife,vvhomhunger-ftani^d halfedead.

Omitef. TheGods of^tftfcfproteft you,

And wee'le pray for you.

Ter, Anfelpray yoii,rifcjwedonotlookefor reucrencc,

But for loue and harboragcfor our TelFe, our niips,&: men.
Cleofj. The which when any flu'.l noc grarific,

Or pay you with vnthankflilnefl'e jn thought,

Bcitour Wiucs,ourChildren,or ourfelues,

TheCurfcofheauenandmcn fucceed their euils:

Till when tlie which (I hope) /liall neare be feene

:

Your Grace js welcome toourTowneandvs.
Fcri. Which welcome wecle acoept,rta^t here awhUe,

Vntill our Stirrestliat frownc,lcnd vs a fmile. Sxeimt.

EntcrGo^fer.

Heere hauc you fccnc a mightic King,

His child I'w is to inceft bring :

Abetter Prince, and benigne Lord

That Will prouc awfull bothm deed and word

;

Bcquietthen asmenfhouldiiee.

Till he hath part necefsitie-

rie 1})ew vou thofe in crou bles raignes

Loofing a Mite,aMountamc gaine

:

The good m conuerfauon,

To whom I giuemy benizonr

Is dill at r/jar/?i//,where each man,

Xhinkes all is wnt,he fpoken can

:

And to remember what he does.

Build his Statue to make him glorious :

Buttidingcstothecontrarie,

Arcbroughcyoureycs,whatneedfpeakeL ^^^^

n.

10

A
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7he Play of

Domhe jJmv.

Enter ap cmJoreVcT^iclcs tall\Mo tvith C\e.on,allthe iraine

vcith them ; Enter at an other dore^n ^enrUrrart with a

I.f;rfrroPcriclcs,Pciicles jhe^u the Letur teCicoa^

Peri clcs f /«/« the Mcffengtr a reward^<tnd Kni^hti himt

txit Pericles ett one dore^Hfid Clcon at An other.

Good Helicon tliat ftaydc athoir.c,

Not to cAtc Hony like aDronc,

From others hboiirs 5 for though he (Iriuc

To killen bad, kcepe good aliue :

And to fulfill his prince dcfirc,

Sau'd one ofall,thathaps in Tyre :

How ThuUart came full bent with {innc,

And Kad intcnr to murder him ,

And that in Tharfis w as not belt,

Longer for him to mak e his reft ':

He doing fo^put foorth to Seas;

Where when men becn,thcre's feldomc eafc.
Fornow tlie Wjnd begins to blow,
Thunderaboue,anddeepcs below.
Makes fuchvnquietjthat thcShippc,
Should houfe him fafc •, isA\'rackt and fplit.

And he (good Prince) liauins; all loft.

By VVaues/rom coaft to coaft is toft

:

AH pcri/Len ofman,ofpelfc,
Ne ought efcapcnd but himfclfe^
Till Foi tunc tiiM with doing bad,
Threw hjjn ailicrc,to<;iiich)m?,iad:
And heerc he comes : what fiiall'bencxc.
Pardon old goWer, this long's the text.

Enter Tfrtdcf xkette,

v/'j'n^^^
ccafe your ire you angry Starrcs ofheauen,

Vind,Raine, and Thvjnder,remembcr earthly man
lsbutari.bftaunccthatmuftyeddto)ou;
Aud 1 (ai fitsmy nature) do obey you.

Alaffe



Perictes Prince o/Tyre^ TTi.

Alaflfe^theSeas hath cart me on the Rocks,
Waflitmc from Hiorc to ihore, and leftmy breath

Nothing to thinke on,butenfuing death

:

Let it fuffizethe grcatneifeofyour powers,
To haiie bereft a Prince ofall his fortunes;

And hailing throwne him from your watry graue,

Hecrcto hauc death in pcacc,is all hee'le crauc.

£mer three fijher-mert.

1. Whatjtopelch?

2. Ha, come and bring away theNets,

I. WhatPatch-breech^Ifay.

3. "What Tay you Maifler?
1 . Lookc how thou ftirr*!!: now ;

Come away.or Ilefetch'th with a wanion.

3. FaythJVIaiftcr,] am thinking ofthe pooremcn,
Thatwere caft away before vseuen now.

T. Alaffc poore foules,it gricued my heart to hcarc,

Whatpittifull cryes they made to vs,to helpe them,
When(welladay) we could fcarce helpeour felucs.

3. Nay Maifler, fayd not I as much,
When T faw the Porpas how he bounft and tumbled?

They fay they're halfcfinijhalfefie/h :

A plague on them,they nerc come but I lookc to be waflit.

iVlaiftcr,Imaruellhow theFiHiesliueintheSea?

I. Why,asMendoea-land«,
The great ones eate vp the little ones

:

I can compare our rich Mifcrs to nothing Co fidy,

As to a Whale j a playes and tumbles,

Dryuing the poore Fry before him,

And at laft.deuowre them all at a moothfull

:

Such Whales hauc I heard on, a'th land, sc

Who ncucr leauc gaping, till they fwallow*d

The wholcParifh^Church,Steeplc, Belles and all.

Pert. Aprcitiemorall.

3. ButMairier,ifl had been the Sexton,

I would haue been that daym the belfrie.

2. Why, Man.'

C2, u Becaulc
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The Play of

i» Bccaufe he fliould haue fwallowed mec too,

And when 1 bad been inhis belly,

Ivvouldhauc kept ruchaianglingoftheBelles,

That he (hould neuer haue left,

Till he caft Bellcs,StcepIc»Church andParifh vp againe:

But ifthe good King SimorndG were ofmy minde.

'Per. Simnnidesi

3* We would purge the land ofthcfe Drones,

That robbe iheBeeofherHony.
Per. How fiom the fenny fubieft ofthe Sen,

Thefe FiOiers tell the infirmities ofmen.

And from their watry empire recoiled.

All that may men approue,ormen dcte£l.

peace be at your labour, honeft Fifher-mcn*

2. Honeil good Icllow what's that.ifit be a day fits you
Search out ofthe Kaiender, andno body looke after '**

Peri^ JMay fee tlii- Sea harh cafl vpon your toaft.

2. What a drunken Knaue was die Sea,

To cafl: thee incur way?
'Per. A man whom both the Waters and the Windc,

In that vail Tennis- taurt.hath madetheBall

For them to play vpon,intreates you pittiehim

;

Hee askcs ofyou,that neuer vfd to begge.

! No friend, cannot you begge?

Heer's them in our countrey oiCjreicf^

Gets more w i th begging,then vv e can Aot with working,

2. Canft thou catch any Fifhes then ?

Teri. 1 neuer praitizde it.

2. Nay then thou wilt fiaruefurc: for hccr's nothing to

begotnow-adayeSjVnledethou caiiQ fifli for't.

^er. What 1 haue bcen,I haue forgot to know,

But what I am,vvant teaches me to thinkeon :

A man throng d vp with cold,my Veines are chill.

And haue no more oflife then may fuffize,

To giucmy tongue that heat to aske yourhdpc:

Which ifyou Oiall refufe, when 1 am dead,

For that I am a man,pray you fee me buried.

1. Die



Pericles Prince of Tyre,

1. Dic,ke-tha 5 now Gods fbrbid't, and I hauea Gowne
hcerc, come put it on, keepc thee warnie r now afore mcc a

handfomc fellow : Come, thou ilialt goe home, and wec'lc

haue Fle/h for all day, Fiili for faftmg-dayes and more , or

Puddingcs and Flap-iacke$,and thou llialt be welcome.

Ter Ithankeyoufir.

2. Harke you my friend ; You fayd you could not beg?

Per. Ididbutcrauc.

2. Butcrauc?

ThenHe turnc Craucr too,and fo I /ball fcapc whipping.

Ter, Why, are you Beggers whipt then?

2. Oh not all,my friend, not all : for if pU your Beggers

were whipt,I would wifli no better office,then to be Beadle:

But Maifter,Ilc goe draw vp the Net-

"Per. How well this honeft mirth becomes their labour?

I. Harke you fir 5 doe you know where y ec are?

Per. Not well.

I . Why He tell you,this I cald PaHtapolef,

And our King,fhe good Symonides.

Per. Thegood Symomda, doc you call him?

I. I fir, and he deferues foto be cal'd,

For his peaceable raigne, and good gouernemcnt.

Tcr, He is a happy King,fincc he gaines from

His fubieds the name ofgood,by his gouernment.

How farre is his Court diflantfrom this tbore?

I. Mary fir, halfe a daycs loumey : And He tell you.

He hath a fairc Daughter, and to morrow is her birth -day,

And there are Princes and Knights come from all partes of
theWorld,toIuflandTurncyforherlouc.

Per. Were my fortunes equall to my defires,

I ccoild wifti tomake one there.

1

.

O fir,things muft be as they may : and what aman can

not get,hemay lawfiilly deale for his Wiues foule.

Enter the tVfo Fd(her~me»y drawtn^ vp a iS^et.

2. Helpe Maifter helpej heere's a Fifli hanges in the Net,

Like a poore mans right in the law: t'will hardly comeout.

Ha.bots on't.tis come atlaft •, & tis turnd to a rufty Armour.

C3. /«r,An
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The P/ay of

Ttr. An Annour friends •, T pray you let me fee it?

Thankcs Fortune, yet that after all erodes,

Thou giucftme fomewhat to repairemy fclfc

:

And though it wasmine owne part ofmy heritage.

Which my dead Father did bequeath to mc.

With this ftrift charge euen as he left his life,

Kecpeitiny Peryc/es,\t hath been a Shield

Twixtmeanddeath.andpoyhted fothis brayfe,

For that icfauedme,kecpe it in like necefsitie

:

Thcwhich the Gods proteftthee.Fame may defend thee:

It kept where I kept,! fo dearely lou'dit.

Till the rough Scas,that fpares not anyman,
Tookeitinrage,though calm*d,haue giuen't againe

:

Ithankctheefor't,my fhipwrackenowsnoill.

Since I haue hecre my Father gauc in his Will

I. What raeaneyou fir*

/'m. To beggcofyoii (kind friendsjthisCoate of worth.

For it was fometimeTarget to a King J

I know it by this marke : he loued me dearely.

And for his fakc,I wifh thehauingofitj

And that you'd guide me to your Soucraignes Court,

Where with it,l may appeare a Gentleman

:

And if that euer my low fortune^s better,

lie pay your bounties'*, till then.rcft your debter.

1. Why wilt thou turney for the Lady?
'Pen. 1 le fhew the vertue 1 haue borne in Armcs.

J. Why do*e take it: and the Gods giuc thee good an't.

2. Ibutharke you my friend, t'was wee that made vp
tViis Garment through the rough feames of the Waters:
there are ccrtainc Condolemcnts, certaine Vailes : 1 hope
firjif youthriuc, you'le remember from whence you had
them.

Ten. Bcleeuc't, I will:

By your furtherance I am cloth'd in Steele,

And fpighcofall the rupture of the Sea,

This Icwejl hoidcs his buylding on my arme:

Vjiio thy value I will mount my felfc

Vpon
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Perkks Prince of Tyre, Hi.

Vpon a Courfer,whofe delight fleps, ^icr4

$\u\\ make the gazer ioy to fee him tread ',

Ondy (my friend; 1 yet am vnproiiidcd ofa paire ofBafes.

2. Wcc'Iefureprouidc, thoufhalthaue

My bcft Gowne to make thee a pairc;

And lie bring thee to the Court my lelfc.

Tert. Then Honour be but a Goalc tomy Will,

This day lie rife, or elfe adde ill to ill.

nii

Enter Simtnydes, with anendannce, and Thaija,

Kmg. Are theKnights ready to begin the Tryumph?
t.Lord. They are my Lcidgc^and (lay your comming.

To prcfcnt themfelues.

^*"£' Returnc them,We are rcady,& our daughter hecrc,

la honour ofvvhofeBirth.thefe Triumphs arc,

Si ts hecre like Beauties child,whom Nature gat,

Forraen to fee-, and feeing,woondcr at.

That. It plealeth you (my royall Father) to cxprcITc

My Commendations great,whofe merit's lefle.

Kw£. It's Ht it fhould be fo, for Princes are

A modcll which Heaucn makes like to it fclfc :

As lewels loofe their glory,ifncglcftcd,

So Princes their Renownes,ifnot rcfpefted :

T'is now your honour (Daughter) tP entertaine

The labour ofcach Knight,in his deuice.

Tb4f. Which to prefcrut mine bonourj'lc pcrfoiinc.

Thefirfi Knight paps by.

King. Who is the firft, that doth preferre himfclfc?

Thai. A Knight ofSparta (my renowned father^

And thedaiicehcbcarcs vpon his Shield,

Is a biacke Ethyope reaching at the Sunne

:

The word : Lhx tne vita mtht,

King. He loues you wcll,ihatholdeshis life ofyou.

The /econd Knight.

Who is the fecond^ that piefents himfelfc?

ThA.h



The Play of

Tha. A Prince o^Macedon (my royall father)

And the dcuic e he bcares vpon his Sh i eld,

Is an Armed Knight,that's conquered by a Lady:

The motto thus Jn Spanifh. 7^/«? per doleera kee perforft,

-^.Km^ht. Kiti. And with the third?

That. TUt th'n6yO{j4ntioch ; and his deuice,

A wreath ofChiually : the word : Me fompcy prouexit apex.

^.Kmght. Km. What is the fourth*

That. AburningTorch that's turned vpfide downcj
^

The word : Qj*t me alit me extingwt.

Kin. Which Hicwes thatBeautie hath his power 5c will,

Which can as v>^ell cnflame, as it can kill.

j.Kntobt. Thai. The fift,an Hand enunoned with Clouds,

Holding out Gold,that's by theTouch-ftonctride:

The motto thus : SicjfcCt (tnd<t fides.

d.Khtqht. i(:w.Andwhat*sthcfixt,andlaft-, thevvhicli.

The knight himfelfwith fuch a giaccfui coiutefie deJiucrcd?

T^}at. Hecfeemes to be a Stranger : but his Prelentis

A withered Branch,rhat's onely greeneattop.

The motto : In hatfye vino.

Km. A pretty morrall fro the deicftcd (late wherein he is,

Hehopcsby you,his fortunes yet may flouiifh-

I. Lord. Hehadnecdmeanebetter.thenhis outward /Iiew

Can any way fpeake in his iufl: commend :

For by hisrullieoutfide he appcarcs,

To iiauepraftis'd more the Whipftocke,then the Launcc.

2. Lcrd. He well may bca Stranger,for he comes
Toanhonov;r'dtryiunp!i,(lrangly furniftit.

^.Lord. And on fetpiupofc let liis Armour ruft

Vntill this day,co fcowre it in the duft.

Kw. Opinion^s buta foole,that makes vsfcan

The outward habit,by the inward man.
But flay, the Knights arc comnjing,

We will with-draw into thcGallcric

Grearjljouust andnRcry^ thctneam Knight.

€nter
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Pericies Trim of Tyre, ii.ai.

Enter the King and Knightsfrom Ttliina,

Kivg. Knights,tofay you're welcom^wcrefupcrfluoHs,
I place vpon the volume ofyour decdes.

As in a Title page,your worth in armes, *
Weremore then you ex'ped,ormorcthen's fit,

Since euery worth in fliew commends !t fcife ;

Prepare for mirthjfor mirth becomes a Feaft.

You are Princes,and my gucftcs.

Thai. But you iny Knight and gucft,

To whom this Wreath of vi<J>orie I ciuc,

And crowne you King ofthis dayesTiappinctTc.

Peri. Tis more by Fortune(Lady)then mv Merit.
King. Call it by what you will,the day is your,

And here (I hope) is none that enuies it r

In framing an Artift,art hath thus decreed,

Tomakefome good,but others to exceed, ^
And you arc her labourd fcholler : come Queene a th'feaft,

For (Daughter) fo you arc ; heere take your place

:

jb

Martiall the reft,as they dcferuc their grace. 19

Knights. We are honour'd much by good SymoniJef.

King. Your prefence glads our dayes.honour weloue,

For who hates honour,hates tlie Gods abouc.

Marjhal. Sir,yonder is your place.

Pert. Some other is more fit.

I. Knight. Contend not fir, for we areGcntlcmenj 2-*

Hauc neither in our hcartSjnoroutwsrd eyes, *

Enuies die great,norOiaUthclow defpife. 26

Tert. YoH arc right courtious Knights.

King: Sit fir, fit.

By loHe(\. wonder) that isKing ofthoughts.

Thefc Cates refift mee,heenot thought vpon.

Tha. By /«wo(thatisQueeneofmariage)

All Viands thati cate dofecmc vnfaucry,

Wiihinghimmymeat : furc hec's a gallant Gentleman.

Kin. Hcc's but a counlric Genrieraanj ha'j done no mor«

Then other Knights hauc done,ha's broken a Sta{fe,

D Or
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Orfo', folctitpaffc.

Tha, Tomcc he fecmeslilce Diamond, to GUflc.
Pert. You Kings to mce, like tomy fathers pidurc.

Which tels in that glory once he was.

Had Princes fit like Starres about his Throanc,

And hee tlic Sunne for them to reuercncej

None that beheld him,but like lelTer lights.

Did vailc thcirCrowncs to his fuprcmacicj

Where now his fonne like a Glowomic in the night,

The wliich hath Fire in darkne{re,nonc in light:

Whereby I fee that Time's theKing ofmen,
Hee*sboth theirParent,andheis their Graue,

And giucs them what he will,not what they craue,

Kin^. Whatjareyou merry, Knights?

Knights, Who can be othcr,m this royall prefence.

Kif^ . Hccrc,with a Cup that's ftnr'd vnto the brim,

Al do you louCjfill to your Miftris lippcs^

Wee drinke tliis health to you.

Knights, We thanke your Grace.

Kinff. Yet paufe awhile, yon Knight doth fit too melan-

A$ ifthe cntcrtainemcntin our Court, (choly,

Had nota flicw might countcruailc his worth

:

Note it not you, Thxtfa,

Tha, What is't to mc,my father ?

ki»g» O attendmy Daughter,

Princes in this,niould Huelike Gods aboue.

Who freely giuc to euery one that come to honour them

:

And Princes not doin^ fo,are like to Gnats,

Wliich make a foundjbutkild^arewondred at;

Therefore to make his cntraunce more fweet,

HecrCjfay wee drinke this ftandmg boule ofwine to him.

Tha. Alasmy Fathcr,it befits not mce,

Vnto a ftrangcr Knight to be fo bold,

Hemay my profcr take for an offence,

Since men take womens giftcs for impudence.

ktn^' How? doe as Ibid you,oryou'iemooucmeclfc.

Tha, Now by the Gods,he couldnotpleafemc better.
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VericUi Prince ofTyre, Hiii

^»/. And furthermore tell him,wc dcfirc to Jcnowofhim
Ofwncncc he is,hi$ name.and Parentage?

Tha^ TheKin»my fatherCfir) has drunkctoyou.
Ptri. Ithankehim. 76

Tha, Wifliing it fo much blood vnto your life.

Peri, lihanke both him and you,and pledge him freely.

Tha. And furthcr.hedeilres to know ofyou.
Ofwhence you are,your name and parentacre ? ao

Tert, A Gentleman of7';>rr,my name PencUsy

My education beene in Artes and Armes

:

Who looking for aduentiircs in the world,

Was by the rough Seas reft ofShips and men,
and after iliipwracke,driuenvpon this iliore.

Tha. Hethankes yourGracej names himfeJfc Pericia^

AGcntleman ofTyre : who onely by misfortune ofthe feas, m i

Bereft ofShippesand Men,cafton this fliore.

ktna. Now by tlie Godsj pitty his misfortune.

And will awake him from his melancholy*

Come Gentlemen,we fit too long on trifles, 32

And wafte the time which lookes for other reuels5

£uen in your Armours as you are addreft,

Will well become a Souldiers daunce

;

I will not haue excufe with faying this, se

Lowd Mufickeis too harOi for Ladyes heads.

Since they loue men in arm€S,as well as beds, a»

They daunce^

So, this was well askt, t'was fo well pcrform'd.

Come fir, heer's a Lady that wants breathing too.

And I haueheard,you Knights of 7jf«,

Are excellent inmakingLadyes trippcj

And that their Meafurcs areas excellent.

Pert. In thofe that pradizcthem,theyarc(my Lord.)
king. Oh that's as much, as you would be denyed

Ofyour faire courtefie : vnclafpe^vnclafpe,

Tb^ datmce.

Thankcs Gentiemen to all,all haue done well*,

JButyou thcbeft : Pages and lights^to conduA
X>z. Thcfc
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ThefcKnightJ vnto their fcucrall Lodgings

:

Yours fir, we hauc giucn orderbe next our owne.
li^tfi. I am at your Graces plcafurc.

princes, it is too late totalke ofLoue.

And that's the marke I know,you leucll ati

Therefore each one betake him to his reft.

To morrow all for fpecding do their bcft.

Enter Helltcanw and Efhansi,

HflL No Efimti^ know this ofmec,
%/4ntiochm from inceft liaed not free

:

For which themod high Gods not minding.

Longer to with-hold the vengeance that

They had in (lore, due to this heynous

Capitall o(Fence,euen in the height and pride

Ofall his gloryjwhen hewas feated in

A Chariot ofan ineftimable value,and his daughter

With him', a firefrom hcauen came and fhriuelo

Vp tfiofc bodyes eucn tolothing,for they fo ftounke,

Tnat all thofe eyes ador'd them, ere their fall,

Scom€now theirhand fbowld giue them burial!.

EfcMiei, T'was very (Irange.

Hell. And yet but iufticejfor though thisKing were great.

His grcatneucwas no gard to barre heauens ihaft.

But unnehad his reward,

Efcaiu Tis very true.

€ttter two or three Lords,

i^Lord. See, not a man in priuate conference.

Or counfailcjha's refpeft with him but hee.

z^Lor^. It fhal!no longer grieue, without reprofe*

S.^d. And curll be he that will not fecond it.

I. Lord. Followmc then ; Lord Helltcanefi. word.
Hell^ Withmee?and welcome happy day,my Lords.
r.Lord. Know,that our griefes are rifcn to the top,

Ami now at length the)' ouer-flow their bankcs.
Hell, Your griefes, for whatJ

Wrong
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Wrong not your Prince,you loue.

i.Lord. Wrong not your feIfcthen,nobIe Hellicdrij^

But ifthePrince doliuc,lct v$ falute him,
Orknow what ground's made happyby his breath:
Ifin the world hchue,wcc'le fcekc him out

:

li'in his Grauehe rcft,wec1c find him there.

And be refolucd he hues to gouernc vs:

Or dead,giue*s caufe to mournc his funcrall,

And ieauc vs to our free eleftion.

2.L9rd. Whofe death in deed, the ftrongcft in our fcnfurc.

And knowing this Kingdomc is without a head.

Like goodly Buyldings left without a Roofe,

Soone fall to ruine : your noble fclfc.

That bcft know how to rule, and how to raigne,

Wee thus fubmit vnto our Soueraigne.

Omnes. Liuc nob) e HeiUccme,

Hell. Try honours caufc j forbcare your fuffragcs:

Ifthat you loue Prince /'«?w/(W,forbeare,

(Take I your wiih,! leapc into the fcas,

Where's howerly £rouble,foraminuts eafe)

Atwelue-nionthiongcr,letnieintreatyott

To tbrbeare the abience ofyourKing

;

Ifin which time expir*d,he not returne,

I fliall with aged patience bcare your yoake:

But if I cannot wmneyou tothislouc,

Goc fearch like nobles,hke noble fubie^.?,

Aiid in \ -jur fearch,fpendyouraduenturous worth,

Whom iFyoufind,and winne vnto rctumc,

You fl jail like Diamonds (it about his Crowne.
/ . lj<ird. To wifcdomCjhcc's a fook,that will not yceld:

And linceLord Hdlkanezrwoynt^K vs,

Wc witii our traucls will endcauour* +5«

He'd. T hen you loue V5, we you,& weenie dafpe hands:

WhenPccrcs thus knit,aKingdome cucr ftands*

ZntiY tht Kmg reading ofa later at erne doore, jTv
the Kmghtei meete him.

i^Kmfht. Good morrow to the good SinMrn^es.

P3. %.
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King. KnightSjfrom my daughter this I let you know,

That for this twdue-inonrh,niec'le not vndertake

A-maricd life : herreafon to her feifc is oncly knownc,

Whichfrom her, by no meanes can 1 get.

2 . Knight. May we not get accelTe to her(my Lord?)

king. Fayth,by no meanes, fhe hath fo Qriftly

TycdhertoherChamber,thatt'isimpofsib]e ; .

One tvvcluc IMoones more (Ticele weare DianM liuerie:

This by the eye ofCmthya hath (he vowed,

And on her Viririn honour, will not breake it.

^kntghf. Loth to bid farewcii,we take our Icaues,

kjfg. So,they are well difpatcht

:

Mow to my daughters Letter • ihe telles me hccrc,

Shee'Ie weddethc ftrangcrKaight,

Or neuer more to view nor day nor light.

T'is well Miftns,your choyce agrees with mine:

Hike that well: nay how abfolute /lie's in*t,

Not minding whether 1 dislike or no.

Welljl do commend her choyce,and will no longer

Haucitbe delayed : Soft,hecre he comes,

ImuftdiflTembleit,

Enter Pericisf^

Peri, All fortune to the good Symonidet.

King. To you as much : Sir,I am behoulding to you
For your fwecteMufickethislaft night :

I do protcft,my cares were neuer better feddc

Widifuch deiightftjll pleafing harmonic.
Ten. It is your Graces pleafurc to commend.

Notmy defer t,

kf»g. Sir.you areMufickes mnifter.

*Peri. The word ofall her fchollers (my good Lord.)
k^ng. Let me aske you one thing:

What do you thinkeofmy Daughter, fir ?

Ptri. A moft vcrtuous Princertc.

king. And flic is fairc too,is fhe not?

Vert, As a fairc day in Sommer ; woondrous faiie.

king-
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V»/. SIr,my Daughter thinlccj very well ofyou,
I (b wclljtliat you murt be her Maifter,

And flic will be your Schollcr 5 therefore loolce to it.

Peri, I am vn worthyfor her Scliolcmaiftcr.

hng- Shcthinkesnotfo :pcnifc this writing clfe.

TfT. What's here,alcttcr that fiicloues the knight of T^r^t

T'isthelCingsfubtiltictohauemy hfe :

Oh fccke not to intrappe mc.gracious Lord,

A Stranger, and diflrefTcd Gentleman,

That ncucr aymcd fo hie, to loue yourDaughter,
Bu t bent all offices to honour her.

kpig' Thou haft bewitchtmy daughter,

And thou art a villainc.

Vert. By the Gods I hauc not ; neuer did thought
Ofmineleuie offence •, nor neuer did my a£tions

Yet commence a deed might gainc her louc,

Or your difpleafure.

ktttg. Traytor,thoulyeft-

Pm. Traytor?

^«^. I, traytor.

Vert, Euen in his throatjVnleflc it be the King,

That cals me Traytor, I returnc the lye.

kinji. Nowby theGodSjIdo applaude his courage.

Vcri. My anions are as noble as my thoughts,

Thatneuerrcliflitofabafedifccnt:

I camcvnto your Court forHonours caufc.

And not to be a Rebell to her ftatc :

Andhethatothcrwife accountes ofmcc.

This Sword (ball prooue, hec*s Honours encmic. e^

king, No?hecrc comesmy Daughtcr,(he can witneiTc if.

Enter Thai/a.

Veri. Then as you are as vertuous,as fairc,

Refoluc youi angry Father, ifmy tongue es

Did ere folicite, or my hand fubfcribc

To any fiUable thatmade loue to you?

Thai, Why fir/ay ifyou had, who takes ofienccc

At
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At thal:,wouW make me glad ?

Kifig. YeaM liVis.are you fo peremptoric?

I am glad on'! with all my heart.

Tic tame you-, Tie bring you in fubie^ion. Jifide.

Will you not.hauingmy confent,

Bcftow your loue and your affcftions,

Vpon a Scranger?w ho for ought I know,

May be ^nor can I thinke the contrary) Afide.

As great in blood as I my felfe

:

Thcrefore,hcare you Miftris,either frame

Your will to mine : and you fii-jheare youj

Either berul'd by mee,or He make you,

Man and wife : nay come, youi hands,

And Isppes muft feale it too : and being ioynd,

He thus your hopes dellroy jaiidfor further griefe

;

God giue you icy 5 what are vou both pleafed ?

Tha, Yes, ifyou lone mc fir?

*Pert. Euen asmy life.my blood that foftcrs it.

King. Whatare you both agreed?

Amho. Yes if't pleafcyour Maieftie.

Kw^, It pleafcih me fo well^that I will fee you wed,
And then with what hafte you can.get you to bed. Sxtunt^

Enter (jo^er.

Now fleepe yflacked hath the rout.

No din but fnorcs about the houfe.

Made louder by the orefed bread,

Ofthismofl pompous roaryage Feaft :

The Catte with cyne ofburning cole,

Now coutches from the Moufes hole;

And Cricket fing at the Ouens mouth.
Are the blyther for their drouth :

Hymen hath brought the Bride to bed,

Whereby the lode ofmaydcnlicad,

ABabe 15moulded : be accent,

And
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AndTime that is fo briefly fpent.

With your fine fancies quaintly each,

What's dumbe in ilievv,rleplaine with fpeach.

Enter Pericles <»<^Symonides at one Aare ^uh (^tendantet^

a Mtffengerrneetei thtm, k^neeles attd^ittes Pericles a tetter

»

Pericles jJ;fW« « Symonides, <^# Lords k,fittle to him\

then enter Thayfa with child , "^ctth Lichorida a nttrfe^

the Ktng fiewes her the Utter
^ foe reiojcet i fie and Pericles

tak^e lean; ofherfhiher^aaddepart.

Bymanyadeame and painefiill pearch

QfPeryclci the carefiillfearch.

By the fowcr oppofing Crignes,

Which the world togeather loynes,

Is made withal! due diligence,

Thathorfe awd fayle and hie expcnce.

Can ftecd the qacft at lafl itomTyet

Fame anfwcrina; the moft ftraagc caquirc>

To'th Court of^King Sjmontdei,

Are Letters broughtjtlictenourthefe;

tAnthchm and his daughter dead.

Themenof r^irw, on the head

O^Helycmuf would feton

The Crowne ofTyre^ but he will none :

Themutanie, hee there haftes t'cppreHe,

Sayes to'cm,iFKing Pericles

Come not home in twife fis:e Moones,

He obedient to their doomes.

Will take the Crowne : thefummeofthis,

Broughthither to TtnUpoHs,

Iranyihed the regions round.

And euery one with claps can found,

OurheyreapparantisaKing

:

Who drcampt? who thought offuch a thmg ?

Briefe he muft hence depart to r>r^.

His Queene with child,raakes her defite,
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Which who (hall crolTe along to goe.

Omit we all their dole and woe :

Ltchonda her Nurfe fhe takes.

And fo to Sea •, their veflell Ihakcs,

On T^eptmcs billow,halfethe flood.

Hath their Keele cut : but forttine mou'd.

Varies againc, the grifledNorth

Difgorges fuch a temped forth,

That as a Ducke for life that diues.

So vp and downe thepoorcShip driues

.

The Lady {hreekes,and wcl-a-nearc.

Do's fall in trauayle with her feare

:

And what enfues in this fell ftorrae.

Shall for it felfe, it felfe performe

:

I nill relate, aftion may
Conueniently the reft conuay 5

Which might not ? what by me is told.

In your imagination hold

:

This Stage, the Ship,vpon whofe Dccke
The feas toft Ptrtcles appeares to fpeakc

Enter Periclet a Shipboard.

Teri, TheGod ofthis great Vaft,rebuke thcfe furges,

Which wafh both heauen and hell,and thou that haft

Vpon the Windes conimaund,bind them inBraiTej

Hauing caird them from the deepe, 6 ftill

Thy deafhmgdreadfull thunders,gently quench

Thy nimble fulphirousflafhes : o How Lychortda

!

How does my Queene? then ftorme venomoufly.

Wilt thou rpcat all thy felfe? the fea-mans Whiftlc

Is as a whifpcr in the eares ofdeath,

Vnheard Lju horidaf Luctna, oh .'

Diiiincft patrioneflcjandmy wife gentle

To thofc that cry by night,conucy thy deitie

Aboard our dauncing Boat.make fwift the pangucs

Ofmy Qyccncs trauayIcs ? now Lythortda..

Smet
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€nt€r hjchsrida,

hfchor. HcCT€ is a thingtoo young for fuch a place,

Whoifitha(iconcdt,would die,as I am like to doe

:

Take in your armes this peece ofyour dead Queene.
Pert. lAovi^.hovi Lychortaa^

Lycbt. Patience(good fir) do not afsift the (lormc;

Heer*s all that is left liuin» ofyour Queene j

A litle Daughter : for the fake ofit,

Be manly,and takecom&rt.
Per. O youGods/

Why do you makevs louc your goodly gyfts,

Andfnatch them ftraightaway? weheeretelow.
Recall not whatwe giue, and therein may
Vfc honour with you.

Lycho, Patience (good fir) cuen for this charge,

*Ptr. Now myldemay be thy life,

For a more bluftcrous birth had neuer Babe:

Quiet and gentle thy conditions-, for

Thou art the rudely eft welcome to this world.

That euer was Princes Child : happy what followes.

Thou haft as chiding a natiuitie.

As Fire,Ayre,Water,Earth,andHeauen can make.
To harould thee from thewombe :

Euen at the firft,thy lofte ismore then can

Thy portage quit,vvith all thou canft find heere:

Now the goodGods throw their beft eyes vpon*t#

Enter t^o Saylers.

I .Sayi. What courage fir ? God fauc you.

Ter. Courage enough,! do not feare the flaw,

Ithath done to me the worft : yet for the loue

Ofthis poore Infant,thisfi:efti new fea-farer,

I would it would be quiet.

/ .SayI. SIacke thebolins there*, thou wiltnot wiltthou ?

Blow and fplit thy fclfe,

2.Sayl. But Sca-roome.and the brineand cloudy billow

K-ifTet^c Mooue,l care not.

£a. uSayL Su
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t. Sir your Queenc mufl ouer board,tIic fea workcs hie,

The Wind islovvd, and will not lie till the Ship

Bcclcardofthedead.

Ter. That's your fupcrftition.

1. Pardon vs,(ir', with vs at Sea it hath hin ftillobferued.

And we arc ftiongin cafternc,thercfore briefly yceld'er,

T^tr. As you thinkemcetjfor Ihemuft ouer board ftraight;

Moft wretched Queene.
Jj^chor. HeerefliclyesfTr.

Peri. A terrible Child-bed haft diou had(my deare^

No light,no fire,th'vnfriendly elements,

Forgot thee vtterly,norhaucI time

To giuc thee hallowd to thy graue, but ftraight,

Muft caft thee fcarcty CofFind, in oare.

Where for a monument vpon thy bones.

The ayre reraayninglampes,the belching Whale
And humming Water moft orcwelme tliy corpes.

Lying with Hmple fliels : 6 Lychmrtday

Bid T^f/or bringme Spiccs,Tncke,and Taper,

My Casket, anclmy Jewels \ and bid l^tcander

Bring me the Sattin Coffin : lay the Babe
Vpon the Pillow j hie thee whiles I fay

A pricftly farewell to her : fodainely, woman,
2. Sir, we haue a Chift beneath the hatches,

Caulkt and bittumed ready.
Peri. Ithanke thee : Mariner fay,what Coaft is this?

a. Wee are necre T'/7«i>7£%

^eri. Thither gentle Mariner,

Alter thy courfe for Tyre : When canft thou reach it?

2 . By breake ofday, ifthe Wind ceafe.

'Pen, OmnkcforTharJuSy
There will I vifitC/w^r/or the Babe
Cannot hold out to Tyrui\ there He leaue it

At careful! nurfing : goe thy way es good Mariner,
He bring thebody prcfently

.

£xit,

Snttr
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Enter LorA Ctrymon ^ith aJcruoKU

Cery, Thykmon^hot.
Enter Vhylemon.

Pkyl. Dotlimy Lord call?

Cery. Get Fire and meat for tliefc poore men,
T'as been a turbulent and ftormie night.

SiTH, I haue been in manyj but fuch a night as this,

Till now,I neare endured.

C'ery. Your Maifter will be dead ere yon returne.

There's nothing can be miniftred to Nature,

That can rccouer him : giuc this to tlie Pothccary,

And tellmehow it workes.

Snter two (^ntlemen..

j.^etTt. Good morrow.
i..Gent. Good morrow to your Lordfliip,

Cery, Gcntlcmen,why doe you jftirrefo carl)'? /2

i.^ent. Sir,ourlodgings ftandingbleakevponthcfea^

Shooke as the earth Aid. quake :

The very principals did feeme to rend and all to topple

:

w
Pure furprize and feare^made me to quite the houfe.

2.(jent. Thatis the caufe we trouble youfo early,

T'is not our husbandry

.

C(ry. O you fay well.

iZ-ient, ButI much maruaile thatyonr Lord/Lip,

Hauingrich tire about you,{liould at thefe early howers,

Shake offthe golden flumber ofrcpofe; tis moft ftrangc.

NaturelLould befo conuerfant withPaine,

Being thereto not compelled.

Cery. 1 hold it euer Vertue and Cunning,
Were endowments greater,then Noblenefle& Riches •,

Carelefle Hey res, may the two latter darken and expendj

Butlmmortalitie attcndcs the former.

Making aman a god :

T'is knowne^euer haue ftudiedPhyficke

:

Through which fecrct Art,by turning ore Authorities, sz

1 3, Ihaue
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I haue togeather with my praftize,raade famyliar,

To tne and Co my ayde.the blcft infufions that dwcls

In Ve2etiucs,m Mettals,Stones : and can fpeake of the

Pjf}i!ii)aiices that Nature works, and ofher cures \

w hith doth giue me amore content in courfe oftrue delight

1 hen to be thirfty after tottering honour, or

Tiemy pleafurevpin (ilken Bagges,

To pleafe the Foole and Death.

2.Gent. Your honour has through Ephefns,

Poured foorth your charitJe,and hundreds call themfelues.

Your Creatures} who by you,haue beenreftoreJ}

And not your knowledge,your perfonall payne.

But euen your Purfe ftill open, hath built Lord Cenmmft

Such ftrongrenowne,as timeihall neuer.

Snter two or three with a Chtji.

Sent. So,lift there.

Cer. What's that^

Ser. Sir,eiien now did the fca tofTc vp vpon our lliore

This Chi ft ; tis offome wracke.

Cer. Set't downe, let's lookcvpon*t.

2.gent, T'islikeaCoflfin,fir.

{er. What ere it be,t'is woondrous hcauicj

Wrench it open ftraight

:

Ifthe Seas Oromacke be orccharg'd with Gold,

T'ls a good conftraint ofFortune it belches vpon vs.

3.(jerit. T*is To,my Lord.

C<r.How clofe tis caulkt& bottomed,did the Tea caft it vp?
Str. I ncucr faw fo hu^e a billow fir,as toft it vpon ftiorc.

C/rr.Wrencii it open fohjit fnieis moft Tweedy inmy Cenre.

^.(jcnt. A delicate Odour.
Cet. Aseuer hitniynoftrill :fo,vpwithit.

Oh you nioft potentGods .' what's herc,a Corfc?
2,Gent. Moftftrange.
Cer. Shrowdcd in Cloth offtate,balmed and cntreafurcd

with full baggcs ofSpices, a Pafporc to xyifuUo, pcrfeft raec

in the Charailcrs

;
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Heere Igiue to vnt/erfiand.

Ifere thit Coffin driues alaad;

I King Pericles haue loft

This Qjteenej}vorth aU our mundaint coft j

Who finds her^gtue her burying^

ShevcMthe Daughter ofa Ktng:

'BefideSy this Treafurefer afee.

The ^ods re^ntt bis chatitie.

Ifthou liueft Tertcles, thou haft a heart,

That euer cracks for woe,this chauiic'd to night.
2.Gtm. Moft likely fir.

^<r.Nay certainely to night/orlookehow fre/h fhelookx.
They were too rough,that threw her in thefea.

Makea Fire withini fetch hither all myBoxes inmy Clofet,
Death may vfurpe on Nature many howers,ancl yet
The fire oflife kindle againe theore-preft fpirits ••

I heard ofan Egx^ttan that had p.howers lien dead^ m
Who was by good applyaunce recouered. t

Enter one mth Napkins nad Ftre,

Well fayd, well fayd j the fire and clothes : the rough and
WofullMufick thatwe haue, caufeit to found befeech you: ss

The Violl once more •, how thou ftirr'ft thou blockej

TheMuficke there : 1 pray you giueherayre

:

Gentlemen,this Qjieene will liue.

Nature awakes a warmth breath outofherj
She hath not been entranc'ft abouefiue bowers r

Seehow One ginnes to blow intolifes flower againe.

/ .Gent. The Heauens,through you,encreafe our wonder.
And fcts vp your fame for euer.

Cer. Sheisaliue,beholdherey-lids

Cafes to thofe heauenly iewels which Pericles hath loft,

Begin to part theu: fringes ofbright gold,

The Diamonds ofa moft prayfed water doth appeare.

To make the world twife rich,liue, and make vs weepe.
To heare your fate/aire CTeature,rare as you fecme to bee.

Sheemcues.

Thai, O deare Diartay where amI ? Where'smy Lord?

What
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What world Is this?

y,Gm. Isnotthisftrangc? i.(^er.t, Moftrare.

Civi. Hiifii (my gentle neighbours) lend mc your hands.

To the nzyil Cliamber beare her : getlinncn:

Now this matter muft be lookt to for her relapfc

Is mortali : come, come \ and SjceUptHs guide vs.

Thty carry her aveny, Sxtunt omnef.

Enter Pcriclef,jitharfus,mth Ckonand Dsvnifa.

Per. Mod: lionor'd CUoa^l muft needs be ^one,my twcluc

months arc cxpir'd,and Trri« ftandesin a litigious peace:

You and yourLady take from my heart all thankfulneflc.

TheGods make vp the reft vpon you.

Cfe. Your Hiakcs offortune,though they hant you mor-

Yctglaunce full wondringly on vs. (tally

1)f,0 your fvvcet Qucene / that the ftri£l fates had plcaPd,

you had brought her hitherto hauebleftminecies with her.

I^er. We cannot butobey the powers abouevsj

Could I ras^e and rorc as doth the fca (he lies in,

Yetthecndmuftbcastis ;mygcntlebabc Mmna^
"Whom/or (he was borne at fea,I haue named fo.

Here I charge your charitie withal Ij leauing her

The infantofyour carCjbefceching you to giue her

Princely training, that fliemay be manere'd as ilic is borne.

Cle. Feare not(my Lord)but thinkc your Grace,

ThatfedmyCountriewith your Cornc, for which,

The peoples prayers ftill fall vpon you,muft in yourchild

Be thought on,ifneglcdion fhould therein makeme vile.

The common body by you relieu'd,

Would force mc to my duety : but ifto that,

My nature necdc a fpurre.the Gods reuengcit

Vpon me and mrne,to the end ofgeneration.
Per. I bclccue yoii,your honour and your goodnes.

Teach me too't without your vowes,till /he be tnaried,

JMadamc by bright D»^«4,whom wc honour,

All vnfirtcrd ftiall this heyreofmincrcmayne,
Though Ifhcwwill in't*, foltakcmyleaue:

Good Madame,make mc bleffcd in your care

In bringing vp my Child. [kr, I
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T>ion, X hauc one my (clfe^who Hiall notbe more tiecre

to my refped then yours,my Lord*

Peri. Madam,my thanks and prayers.

Cler. Wccl bringyour Grace ene to the edge ath fliorc,

thcngiueyou vptothe mask'd Neftune^ and thegentleft

winds ofheauen»
Peri, I will imbrace your offer, come dcercft Madame,

O noteares L*VA<fr/^a,noteares,!ooke to your htle Miftris,

on whofc grace you may depend hereafter : come my
Lord.

Enter Cerinf9n,andTh4rfa,

Cer* Madam, thisLctter,andfomeccltameIewcIs,

Lay withyou in your Coffcr,which arc at your command t

Know you the Chareder?

Thar. It is my Lords,that I was fliiptat fea I well remcm-
bcr,eucn on my learning time, but whether there deliue-

red,by the liolic gods I cannot rightly fay : but fincc King

Pe-r/cAr/mywcddedLordjIncrc (hall fee againc,a vaftall

liuerie will I takeme to,and ncuer morchaue ioy.

Cler, Madam,ifthis you purpofc as yc fpcake,

DiaaaesTemple is not diftant farre.

Where you may abide till your date expire,

Moreouer ifyou plealc a Neece ofmine.
Shall there attend you*

Thin* My recompence is thanks, thats all.

Yetmy good will is great^ though the gift fmall* Exit,

Enter Gawer,

Imagine Pericles&rrmdeitTyre,

Wclcomd and (ctled to his owne defire:

His wofull Quecne we leaueat Ephefus,

Vnto Dioftamct's aVotarille*

F Now
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Verkks 'Prime of fjre.

Now to Afar'tyta bend your mind,

Whom ourfaft growing fcene muft finde

At Tharjui, 2ind by Clean traind

In Muficks ktters,\vho hath gaind

0( education all the grace,

70+ Which makes hie both the art and place

Ofgenera 11 wonder : but alackc

ii That monftcrEnuie oft the wracke

Ofearned pniCcfA^annM life

Seeke to take otFby treafons knife,

f And in this kinde, our C/(f0» hath

j6^ One daughter and a full growne wench,
Euen right for marriage ilght ; this Maid
HlghtPhi/aten : and it is faid

For certaine in our ftorie, ftice

Would euer with AIari»a bee.

Beet when they weaude theileded filke,

22 With fingcrslong,rmail,whiteas milke,

Or when flic would withiharpe needle wound^
The Cambncke which flie made more (bund
By hurting it or whentoo'th Lute

6t She fung,and made the night bed mutCi,

That ftill recordswith mone,or when
She would with rich and con ftant pen,

Vaileto her Miftreflc Dia» ftill.

This P^7A>ff» contends in skill

Wirh abfolutc Marma : fo

.«t The Douc oi Paphosm's^ht with the crow
Vic feathers whxteyMarina gets

AH prayfes, which are paid as debts.

And not as giuen,thisfodarkes

In f^/oTfw all graceful! markes.
That Cteons wife with Enuie rare,

Aprefent murderer does prepare
for good AMarinaythut her daughter

Might
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Might ftand pecrletFe by this flaoghter.
The fooner her vile thoughts to Scad

,

JUchoritU our nur(c is dead.
And corfed Diiwt<,a hath
The pregnant inOrumcnt or\*Tarh,
Preft for this blow,thc vnborneeuent,
I doe commend to your content,
Onely I carried winged Time,
Port one the Jame feeteofmy rime.
Which neucr could I foconuey,
VnlelTeyour thoughts went on my way,
ViwtiMdoesappeare,
With Leonine a. murtherer. Exit,

Enter DioniKA, mth Leoniarp

Dion. Thy oath remember,thou haft (wometo doo't,
tisbutablowe which neuer ftiall bee knownc , thou
canft not doe a thing in the woride Co foone to yccldc
thee Co much profite : let not confcience which is but
Cold,in flaming, thy loue bofome , enflame too nicehe,
nor let pittie which euen women haue caftofF, melt thee,
but bea fouldier to thy purpofe*

Leo>i. I will dooVjbut yet (be is a goodly creature.

Diw. The fitter then the Gods fhould haue her*
Here (becomes weeping for heronely Miftreflc dcatbj
Thou art rcfoludc.

Lean, lamrcrolude»

EnterMarina with a Basket cfjiswet s,

Man, No : T will roh Tef/us of her weede to flrowe
thygreene with Flowers,theyellowes,blcwcs, the purple
Violets,and Marigolds, Aiall as a Carpet hang vpon thy
graucjwhileSommcrdaye* doth laft:Aye mcpooremaid,

F 2 borne
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ferwUs FrmeofTft,

borne in a tcmpcft,whcn id/ mother didc^is world to fflc

is a lafting ftormc,whirringmc frommy friends,

Z)w». Hownow MarinA^\iy doc yow keep alone?

How chauncc my daughter is not with you^
Doc not confumeyour bloud with forrowtng,

Haueyou a nurCe ofme ?Lordhow your fauour*
Changd with this vnprofitable woe:
Comegiuc mcyour flowers,erc the Tea marre it,

Waike with Leonine,t\i(t9,y^c \s quickc there.

And itpcrcesand ftiarpcns the ftomacke,
Come Leonwe take her by the armc,walke with her.

Mivi, No I pray you,I]e not bcrcaueyou ofyouricruat.
DioM* Come,comc,I louethe king your father,and your

fclfe,with more then forrainc heart,wec euery day cxpe(5l

himhere,whenhe/liaIlcojTieand find our Paragon to all

reports thus blafted.

He willrepent the breadth ofhis greatvoyftge,bIame both
my Lord and me, that we haue taken no care to your bed
courics,ffo I prayyou,walke and be chearfull once againe,

jcfcrue that excellent complexion , which did ftealc the
eyes ofyong and old. Care aot for mc,lcangoc home a-

lone*

Mtri* WelljT will goe,but yet I hane no defire too if*

Z>/<Mu Come, coiDc^knowris good for yoiijwalkehalfe

an hourei><?«w^,attheleaIl.rememberwhatI hauefed.
Iaoh» I warrant you Madam.
Dion* IleieaueyoumyrwecteLadic, for a while, pray

walkefoftly,doc not heateyour bloud, what, I muft haue
carcofyou.

Mart. My thanks iweetc MadaOTC,rs this wind Wefterlie
that blowcs ?

Lten. Sourhweft*

Mori* Wlien Iwasbornethewindwas North*
Leo» V/aftfoi

Mart. Myfathcr^snurfcfes,diJ ncuer fcare^butcrycd

good
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Tethies Pfince cfTyrt,

goodfca-nicato the Saylers, galling his kingly hands ha-

ling ropes, and claTpmg to the Mad , endured a Tea that aJ-

moll biirft the dccke.

Leon. When was this?

Mart. When I was borne, ncuerwas waues nor windc

more yiolent,and from the ladder tackle, wafties offacan-

iias clymer^afcsonejwoltout ?and with a dropping ui-

dudrie they skip from fterne to fternc , the Boarlwainc

whiftlcs,and thcMaiftcr caJks and trebles their confufion.

Leoft* Come fayyour prayers,

A-fah, What meane you?
Leon. Ifyou required little fpacc for praicr, I graunt it,

pray,but bee not tedious, for the Gods arc quickeof eaie,

and I am fworne to do niy worke with haftc*

Mart. Why will you kill me?
Leon, Tolatisfie my Ladie^

Mart. Whywould fhcc haue mee kild now ? as I can re-

member bymy troth, I ncuer did her hurtm all'my life , I

ncucrfpake bad wordc, nor did ill tumc to anicliuing crea-

ture : Belecue me law,I neuer killd a Moufe, norhuru Fly."

I trodevpojn a worme againft ray will^but I wept forcHow
haue 1 offendedjwhcrein my death might yecld her amc
profit,ormy life imply her any danger?

Leon* MyCommiilionisoottoreafoa of the dced,but

doo'r.

Muru You will not doo't for all the world I hope: you

are well fauoured, and your lookes forefljew you haue a

gentle hcart,I faw you lateliewhen you caught hurt in par-

ting two that foughtrgood (both it (hewde well in you,do
fo now, your Ladic fcekesmylifeCome,you bctwecnc,and

laue poorcmee theweaken
Zefi». lam fworne and will dilpatch* £tif€rPiyatn

Firat4it Holdvillaine.

FiraiA* Aprize,aprize.

/Vwr# 4. Halfe part mates, halfc part. Come lets baut

F j
her
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hcraboord (bdaini/.

Enterheonlnt,

te«n, Theferogueing cheeucsfcnie the great Pyrito

Valdety and they hauc fcizd Marina^ let hergoe, thcr's no
fcopeOiec will retume, Ilefwcare (hees dead, and throwne
Into the Sea , but ile fee funher: perhappes they will bur

plcafc themfelues vpon her , not carrie her aboord , if(hce

remaine

Whoroe they haue rauiftit ,muft by meebe (lainc,

lEttter tie shree Sarvdcf,

fanJtrr. Bouh.

Bo»lt. Sir.

Pander. Scarche the market narrowely , tjiffttetpte is

full of gallants,wee lod too much much money this mart
by bceitig too wenchlcfle.

Bawd, Wee v^erc neucr (o much out of Creatures , we
haue but poorc three,and they can doe no more then they
can doe,and they with continuall a(^ion,are euen a$ good
AS rotten.

Pander. Thcrerore lets haue frefli oneswhatere wee pay
for them, ifthere bee not a confcience to be vfde in tucrie

trade, wee (hall ncuer profpcr.

Kawd. Thou fay fl: trucjtis not our bringing vp ofpoore
baftardsjasi thinkc,! hauc brought vp/bmeeleuci7«

Bon/t. I to cleucn, and brought them dowue againe,

but fliall Ifcarchc the market?

B.uvdf. What elfc man ? the (lufTe we haue , a flrong

wjnde will blowe it to pceccs, ihcy are fo pittifuliy foddcn.
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Perich PrinceofTyrc^,

?a»dor. Thou faycQtrucjrhcr's two vr.wholcfbruc a

confcicncc , the poorc Tranjiluaman is dead that layc with

the little bAggadgc.

Boult. I , (hcc quickly poupt hlm,fhc niadc him roaft-

meate for wormes , but I Ic goc fcarchc the market.

Exit,

Pond Three or fourc thoufande Checktns were as

prettie a proportion to liue quietly, and fo giue oucu
Bawl. Why, to giue ouer I pray you.^ Is it a fhamc to

getwhen wee arc oldc ?

Pattd, Oh our creditc comes not in like the commo-
ditie, northecommoditic wages not with thedaunger:

therefore ifin our^vouthes we could picke vp fomc prettie

cftate, tVere notamiflc to keepeour doorc hatch't, befidcs

the fore tearmes we (landvpon with the gods, wilbc ftrong

with v$ for gluing ore.

B^trpd, Come other forts otTcnd as well as wee,

PoMd. As well as wee. I , and better too , wee ofFcnde

worfe, neither is our profefiion any trade , It's no calling,

but hccrc comes Sou/r.

EntfrBot4lty9iththe Piratej 4nd L^iariftA*

Bott/t. Comeyour waiyesmy mai (Icrs,you fay flicc's a

virgin.

S^ler, O Sir, wee doubt Itnot
B0»/r. Malkr,! hauc gone through for this pecccyou

fee, ifyou like her fo, if not I hauc loft my earncft*

Bavii. Bouh has Hieeanie qualities ?

Boftit. Shec has a good face, fncakcs well , and has cx-

<rcllent good cloathcsi rhercsno tarthcrncccflitic of qua-

lities can make hcrbcrcfuz'd

£<mdf What's her price^Wi I
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^ fertcUs Prince ofTjre.

56 Bonlr* I cannot be bated one doit of a thoufand peeccs*

Pand* WclI/oJlowmemy maifl:ers,you fiiall haiicyour
money prcfcnly, wife take her in,inftrud her what (he has

60 to doe, that flic may not be rawc in her entertainment.
Bawd. Roulty take you the markcs of her , the colour of

her haire,complcxion,hcight,hcragc, with warrantofher
virginitic,and criCjHcthatwilgiucmort (inl haucherfirft,

fuch a mayden head were no cheapc thing, if men were as

they hauc bccnctget this done as I command you.

Boult, Performance fliali follow* Exir^

Mar, Alackc that Leomne^zi fo flacke,fo flow,he (hould

haueftrookc, not fpoke,or that thefe Pirates, not enough
barbarous,hadnotorcboordthrowncme,for to feekcmy
mother*

Bavrd. Why lament you prcttieone?

Ji<[ar* That I am prettic*

Bawd. Come,the Gods haue done their part in you*
Jl^ar* laccufethemnot.

Saivd You arc light intomy hands,where you are like

to line.

Man Themoremy fault, to fcape his handcs, where I

was to die.

JSoffid. I,andyou fliall Hue in peafure.

Mar. No,
Bavod. Yes indeed fliall you,and taflte Gentlemen of ail

fa(hions,you Ihal 1 fare well,you Ihall hauc the difference of
all complexionsjwhat doe you flop your earcs .'

Mar. Areyouawoman ?

Bawd, What would you haucmeebe^andl bee not a

woman ?

Mar* An hone ft woinan,or not a woman.
Boppd. Marie whip theGolTeling , I thinkellhallhaue

fbmethin^to doe with you,come your a young foolilh

lapling,and muft be bowed as I would hauc you.
Mar, The Gods defend nac^

Sawd,
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Pericles Pr'mee ofTyre.

Baud. Ifitplcafcthc Gods to defend you by men, then

nicnmuftconifortyou,mcniTiufH"ecdyou, men lliryou

vp : Boults return d. Now fir, haft thou cridc hcr through

the Market?

Bofi^t* I hauc cryde her ahnoft to the number of her

haircs^I haue drawne hcr pi(flure with my voice.

Sand. And I prethee tell mcjhow dolt thou find the in-

clination ofthe peoplcjcfpecialJy ofthe yongcr fort?

Boult* Faith tncy Jiftened to mee, as they would liaue

harkencd to their fathers teftament, there was a Spaniards

mouth watred^nd he went to bcdtoherverie defcription.

Baud. Wc ihall hauc him here to morrow with his bed

ruffe on.

Boult. To night, to night, but MiftrclTcdocyouknowe

the French knight, that cowres cthehams ?

Baud, Who, Mtiunfieur Verclha ?

Bcult, I, he, heofFcrcd to cut a caper at the proclama-

tion,burlic madcagroaneat itjand fvvorc he would fee her

to morrow.

Baud. Well,wcil,3S for him,hee brought his difcafchi-

ther,herehc docs butrepairc it, I knoweheewill come in

our f]iadow,tofcattcr his crownes in the Sunne,

BohU. Welljifwchadofcuerie Nation a traucller, wee

fhould lodge them with this fignc.

Band* Pray you come hither a while ^ you haue

Fortunes comming vpponyou, marke mee, you muft

fccmc to doe that fcarcfuUy,which you commitwiiling-

ly, defpife profile, where you hauc moft gaine , to wecpc

thatyouliucasyce doe, makes pittic in your Louers fcl-

dome, but that pittic begetsyou a good opinion, and that

opinion a mecre profite.

Maru I vnderftand you not.

BokU, O take herhome MiftrciFe, take her homcjthefc

biuflics of hers muft bee quencht with fome prefent

pradife*

G Mori.
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'pericUs Prince ofTyre.

Mdi.ru Thou fayeft true yfaith, fothcy muft, for your
Bridcgocs to that with fiiamc,which \& her way to goc with
warrant*

Bonit, Faithfomc doc.andfomc docnot, butMiftrertc

xil haue bargaind for the ioynt*

Baud» Thou maift cut a morfell piFthc fpit,

Bohlt. Imay{a»
Battd* Who Oiould dcnic it I

Come young one, I like the manner of your garments
well.

Bouli. I by my faith,thcy fliall not be changd yet.

B*ptd. ^o«//,fpcnd thou that in the towne; reportwhat
a foiourncrwc haue, youlc loofc nothing by cuftomc.

WhenNature framdc this pecce, fheemcanrthccagood
turne, therefore fay what a parragon fhc x^ , and thou haft

the harueft out ofthine ownc report.

Bpnlt. I warrant you Miftrclk, thunder ihall not (ba-

wakethebeds of Eeles,as my giaingouthcr bcautie llirs

vp the lewdly cnclincd,l!e bring home fometo night.

Baud* Come your wa/cs/ollow me,
Mctn. Iffires bchotc, kniues lharpe,or waters dccpc,

Vntide I (hi! my virgin knot will kccpe.

mamayde my purpofe.

Baud. Whathauewcto doc with Diana) pray you will

you goe with vs?

Exit.

Eater Cleo»,and DieniZA.

Dion* Why ere you foolifli,can it bcvndonc?
Cieon. O Diom<^,Cuch a pcccc offlaughtcr,

"he Sunneand Moonc nerc lookt vpon«
Dion* I thinkc youlc turne a chidleagcn,

Clet
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VerUUs Prince &fTjre, jy^
Cleo». Were I chiefe Lord ofa!] this fpacious wcrldjdc

giuc it to vndo the decdc.O Ladic much Jcllc in bJoud then
vcrtue,yet a Princes to eguall any finglc Crowne ath carth-
ithIufticcofcomparc,Ovillainc,i:<ftfwwr whom thou haft
poilried too , ifthou haaft drunkc to him tad becne a
kindnc<rc bccomming well thy hcc, what canft thou fay ±«
when noble Pericles Ihall deraaund his child?

T>ion, That fhcc is dead, Nurfes are not the fates to fo-
ftcr It, noteucr to preferucjflic didc at nighf^Ile fay i'o, who
cancrofleitvnleireyouplay the impious Innocent, and
for an honcft attribute , crie out flicc dydc by foulc
play.

Cle* Ogoetoo,wcII,wc!l,ofalIthe faults beneath the
heauenSjthe Gods doc like this word.

DtcKt Beoncof thofethatthinkcs the pettie wrens of
T'W/itf will flic hence,and open this to Penc/es,: do fljamc
to thinkeofwhata noble ftraincyouare, and ofhow co-
ward a Ipfrit,

C/e, Tofuch proceeding who eucr bur his approba-
tion added,thougn not his prince coxifcnt, he did not flow k:

from honourable cour(es. ^
Dter* Be it fb then, yet none docs knowc but you zs

how fliec came dead, nor none can knowc Leom»e being
gone. Shce did difdaine my chdde,and floode betweenc
her and her fortunes : none wouldc looke on her, but
caft their gazes on M^ria»AS dec y whilcft ours was blur-

ted at, and hcldca Mawkin not worth the time ofday.
Itpierftme thorow,and though you call my courfe vn-
naturall, you not your childc well louing, yer 1 findc it

greets nice as an cnterprizcof kindncirc pcrformd to your
ible daughter.

C/f* Heauens forgiueit.

DioK. And 2S for Peric/eSf what fiiould hce (ay,wcwept
after her hearre,& yet we mourne,hcr monument is almofl

finished^ her epitaphs inglittring goidccharadersexpres

G X agcnc-

3Z
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Perkks F rtrce ofTfn,

a generral! prayfe to her, and care in vsat whofecxpencc

tisdone.

Clf. Thou art like the Harpie,

Which to bctray,docft with thine Angclls faceccazc with

thine Eagles talents*

Dion. Ycrc Hke ore that fuperfticioufly,

Doefwearetoo'th Gods, that Winter kills

The Fliics,but yet I know, youle
doe as 1 aditiic*

Govfer, Thus timewewafte,& long leagues make/holt^

Saile feas in CockIes,haue and wi(h but Fort,

Making to take our imagination,

From bourne to bournc,region to region.

By you being pardoned we commit no crime.

To vfe one language, in each feuerall clime.

Where our fceanes feemcstoliue,

I dod beleech you
To Icarjie ofmcwho Hand with gappes

To teach you.

The ftagcs ofour ftorie Pericles

Is now againe thwarting thywayward feas.

Attended on by many a Lord and Knight,

To fee his daughter all his lines delight*

OXAHelicanus goes along behind,

Is left to gouerne it^you beare in mind*
Old E[cenes,vthovc\ Hellicantu late

Aduancdein timeto greatand hie eftate,

Wellfayling fhips5and bounteous winds
Haue brought

This king to TWTw^thinke this Pilatthought
So with his ftcrage,fhallyour thoughts grone
To fetch his daughter home,who nrft is gone
Like moatsand Ihadowes^fee them
Moueawhile,
Your cares vnto youreyes He reconcile*

Enter
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fmcks Princt of Tyrc^, tviv.

^titerfericlesat cne deerCtyftth all hiftrfiyne , Clron a»dDio-

riKa at the other, Chen pjevces Pericles the towbe , "ivherefit Pe-

rtclti makes lametttation^ pMtson/Acke-cloth, and in a mighty

fajfiott departs,

Cenr. See how belcefc may fuffer by fowic fliowe.

This borrowed paflion ftands for true olde woe :

And Pericles in (brrowe all dcuour'd,

With fighes /hot through,and biggcft tearcs ore-(howr'd,

Lcaucs Jharfus, and againc iinbarqiics^hcefwcarcs

Ncuer to wafii his face^nor cut his hayrcs

:

Hce put on fack-cloth, and to Sca he bearcs,

A Tcmpeft which his mortallvcircll tearcs.

And yet hcc rydes It out, Nowc plcafe you wit:

The Epitaph is for Marina writ, by wicked Dioni^.

Thefaire/},fweetefl, and hefl lyes hecre,

Whowitheredinher Ijfring ofyeare :

She roas ofTyrm the Kiffgs daughter.

Of* rfhomfcnpfle death hath madethu flaughter.

JMarinarpoipjeecaltd^ andat her hyrth,

Thetis being frffwdtfrfallemedfernefart ath'earth

:

Therefore the earth/caring tobe ore-flcnered.

Hath Thetis byrth-childc en the heattens believed*

fVhereforeJhe does andfivearesjheelenettcrfiint,

Makeraging Battery vtonjhores offlint.

No vizor docs become macke villanie.

So well as foft and tender flatterie

:

3Let Pericles belecue his daughter's dead.

And bcare his courfes to be ordered \

By Lady Por/iw^-jwhileour Steare muftplay.

His daughterswoe and heauie welladay

.

In her vnholie feruice : Patience then.

And thinkeyou now are all in MitteUn^

Exit* ^^
Enter tr.0 gentlemen.

^"^

l,Gem^ Didyoueuerheare the like?

G I
Gifwer*
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i.Cent, No,norncucrniaIIdocin fuch a place as this,

jfljccbccing once gone.

I. But to hauc cliuinicic preach't there , did you cucr

drcamcof fuch a thing ?

i. No,no,comc, f am for no more bawdichoufcs,(luirs

goc heair the Veflallsring ?

I . He doc any thing now that is vcrtuous, but I am out

of the road ofratting for eucr. i?^//«

Enter Brvp^ef $.

Paftd Well, I liad rather then twice the worth ofher

fticehad ncrc come hecre*

£jwd, Fye, fyc, vpon her, flicc's able to freze the god
Priaptis, and vndoc a whole generation, we muft cither get

her rauiilied, or be rid of her, when (he fliould doe for Cly-

enfs her fitment, and doemecthekindencde ofourpro-

fcffionjfliee has mc her cjuirks^i^rreafons^ her maftcr rea-

sons, her prayers, her knees, that fhec would make a Pfo-i-

taine of the diucll\, if hce ihouJd cheapen a kilTcof hen
Bonlt. FaithI muft rauifli her, orfliec'lcdisfurnifli vs

of all our Caualcreca^ and n^akc our fwearers priefts.

Pond*Now the poxc vpon her grecne ficknes for mec.

Bttvfd^ Faith ther's no way to be ridde on't but by the

v/ny to the pox.Herc comes the Lord Lyfimachtu dilguifed.

Boult, Wee fliould haueboth Lordcand Lowne,ifthe

pceuilh baggadgc would but giuc way to cuftomcrs.

EnterLyftmachus .

Lyfim, How now, how a douzen of virginities I

Btcvd. Now the Gods to blclfc yourHonour.
Boult. I am glad to feeyonrHonour in good health,

Li. You may , (b t'is the better for you that your re*

forters ftand vpon (bund Icgges , how now? whoMbmcmi-
<)uitichaueyou,rhata man may dealcwithall , anddcfic

the Surgion?

Saved, Wcc hauc hccre one Sir, if (hec would, but

there
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there neucr came her like in Meteline. (lay.

/.J. If flicc'd doc the dccdcs ofdarkncs thouwouldft
^tiwA. Your Honor knows what c'is to fay wel enough.

Lu Welljcail forth, call forth.

RohU, For fielhand bioud Sir, white and rcd,you fhall

feca rofc,and Hic were a rofe mdccd, if flicc had but.

Li. What prirhi ?

Botth, OSir, Icanbcmodcft.

Li. That dignities the rcnownc of a Bawdc , no Ic/fc

then it giues a good report to a number to be chaftc.

Bnw^. Heere conies that which growcst© the ftalkej

Neuer plucktyct I can afiTure you.

Is fliee not a fairc creature ?

Lj. Faithlhccwouldrerucaftcra long voyage at Sca>

Well thcrcS'foryou,ieauevs.

Extfd. I beieccheyour Honor g»uc mc Icaue a word,

And Ik haiic done prefentiy.

Li. I bcfeechyoudoe.

Bavtd. Firft,I would haue you note, this is an Hono-
rable man. ( note him.

Mar, I defirctofinde himfo , that I nay worthilie

Btvpfid, Next hces theGouernor of this countrey,and

a man whom I am bound too.

Ma* If he goucrnc the countrey you are bound to him
indeed, but how honorable heeisinthat,! knowenot.

Ba:a>'\. Pray you without anie more virginall fencing,

will you vfc hirn kindiyf he will lyneyour apron with gold.

Ma* What hcc will doe gratioully , I will thankfully

Tcceiue.

Li. Ha you done ?

Ba-wA. My Lord fhces not pac'ftc yet , yoU muQ take

fomepaines to worke her to your mannage, come wee will

Icauc nis Honorjand her together, goc thy waycs. (trade I

Li. Nowprittieone, how long haue you bccnc at this

./Jifi*. What trade Sir i

Li. Why
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Li* why, I cannot name but I fliail ofFcncJ. (name it*

Ma^ I cannoc be oflFcnded with my trade ,
pleafcyou to

Li* How long haue you bene ofthis profcflion /

Ma. Ere fince I can remember.

Li. Did you goctoo't fo young,wcrcyou agamcftcr

atfiue,oratfcucn?

Ma. Earlycr too Sir, ifnow I bee one,

Lj. Why ? the houfe yotf dwell in proclaimes you to

be a Creature of falc.

Ma* Doc you knowe this houfe to be a place of fuch

refort, and will come intoo't? I hcare fay you're of honou-

rable parts, and arc the Goucrnour of this place.

Li. Why, hathyourprincipall madcknowncvnto
youwho I am?

AiA. Whoismyprincipall?
I*. Why,your hearbe-woman , fhe that fets (ccd«and

rootesoffhameand iniquitie.

O you haue heard fomething ofmy power, and (b

ftand aloft for more(erious wooing, but I protcrt to thcc

prettieone, my authoritiefhall notice thee, orelfelooke

friendlyvpon thee,come bring metolbmcpriuateplace

;

Come, come.
Ma. If you were borne to honour, flicw it now, ifput

vpon you,make the iudgement good , that thought you
worthicof it.

Z«. How's this ? how's this ? fomemore , be (age.

Mar* Formethatama maidcjthough moftvngcntic

Fortune haue plac't mee in this Stic , where fmce I came,

difeafcshauebeene folde decrer then Phificke, that the

godswould ^ti me free from this vnhalowed place,though

they did chaunge mee to the mcancd byrd that flycs i'th

purer ayre.

Li. I did not thinkcthou couldfthaue Ipoke fo well,

nerc dremp't thoucould'ft , had I brought hither a cor-

rupted mindc, thy fpccchc had altered it , holdc,hecres

goldc.
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goldc for thcc , pcrfcucr in that clcarc way thou goeft: and 772

the gods ftrcngtncn there.

i^a. The good Gods preferue you.

Lt. For me be you thoughten, that I came with no ill

intent, for to me the very dores and windows (Iiuor vilely? rre

fare thee vvell,thou art a peece ofvertue,& I doubt not but

thy training hath bene noble,hold, hecres more goldc for

thec,a curfc vpon him,dic he like a thcefe that robs thee of
thy gcodnesjfthou docl} heare from me it fhalbc for chy

good.

Softft. 1 bcfecche yourHonor one peece for me.
Zr. Auauntthou damned dore-keeper

,
your houfc but

for this virgin that docth prop it, wouJdfinckc andouer-
vhclxncyou. Away.

BoHh. How's this? wee muft take another cour(c with

you I it your pceuifti chaftitie,which is not worth a breakc-

faft in the cheapeft countrcy vnder the coap, fliall vndoe a

whole houfholdjlct me be gelded like a fpaniel,comc your
UHa. Whitherwouidyouhauemec? (wayes.

Boult. I mufthaueyourmayden-head taken off,or the

comon hag-man Ihal execute it,come your way,wcele haue

no more Gentlemen driuen away, come your wayes I Uy»

Enter Bawdes.

Saved. How now, wirats the matter ?

Bostlt. Worfe and worfc mi ftris, fliee has hcere fpoken

holie words to the Lord Ufmaclnce.

BatvA. O abhominable.

Bou/t. He makes our profcffion as it were to flincke a-

forc the face of the gods.

S^tr-ti. /l/.«»-/r hang her vpforeuer.

BcftU. The Noble man would haue dcaltwith her like

a Noble man, and (heefent him away as colde as a Snowe-

ball, faying his prayers too.

Bami. Boult take her away,vfc her at thy pleafure,crack

t\-K. glallc ofhcr virginicie, and make the rertmaiiable.

H Boult.
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BffHlt, ^n<^ if llieewerc a thornycr pcccc ofgrontKl
chcnfhecis, fi)eclhall be plowed.

AtJ, Harkcj liarkc you Gods*
Band. She coniurcs,away with her, would (he had ne-

uercome within my doores.Marrie hang you:(hces borne
tovndocva, will you not gee the way ofwcmen-kinde I

Marrycomcvpmy di(h ofchaftitic with rosemary& bales.

Be?.v//. Come miftris^comc yourway with mec.
Mti. Whither wilt then hauemec i

Benlt. To take from you the Icwejl you hold To dccrc.

Ma* Prithee tellmce one thing firll.

BomU. Come now your one thing.

Ma, What can ft thou wifli thine enemie to be.

Boult.Why, I could wilh him to beemy maftcr , or ra-

ther my miAris.

V Mft. Neither of thcfc are To bad as thou ^rt,finGc they

doe better thee in their command,thou hold'fta place for

which the painedftfeende of helJ would not in reputation

change : Thou art the damned doorc-keepcr to eucry cu-

llcrcJl that comes enquiring for his Tib. To the cholerikc

fifting of eucry rogue,thy care is lyable^thy foode is fuch

as hath bcenebclclVt on by infcd:ed lungs.

^0.What wold you haue me do?go to the wars,woId you?

wheraman may ferue7.yeers for the lotfe ofa leg,&hauc

ftot money enough in the end to buy him a woodden one?

^/*«Docany thing but this thou doe(},emptie olde re-

ceptaclesjor commoii-Hiorcs of fiithe, feme by Indenture,

to the common hang-man, anieof thcfc waves are yet

better then thf s: for what thou profclfefl-ja Baboonc could

he fpeakjwould owne a name too dccre ,that the gods wold
fafcly deliuer mcfrom this place: here,heers gold for thee,

if that thy ma fter would gaineby me,proclaimethatI can

fmg,weaue,(bw,&c dancc,with otlier vcrtucs,which Tie keep

from boan:,and will vndcrtake all thcfc to tcachc, I doubt

not but this populous Cittic will yecldc manic fchollcri,

BmU*.
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Bohlt. But can you t<rache ail this you fpcakc oft

Ma. Prcouc that I cannot, take mcc home acainc,

And proftitutcmcctothc bafcft groomc that docth fre-

quent your houfc,

BoHli. Well I will fee what I can doc for thcc ; IfI can
place thee \ will.

Ma. But amongfthoncft woman*
Boult. Faith my acc|uaintance lies littleamongft them,

Butrmccmy mafterand miftris hath boughtyou, thercs
no going but by their confcnt ; therefore I will make them
acquainted with your purpofe,and I doubt not but I (hall

findethem tra<fl*bleenough. Come,Ilc doe for thee what
I can, comeyour wayes. Effennt,

Enter Gcn»£r.

Marina thus thcBrothclJ fcapcs,and chaunccs
Into an Honesl-houje our Storic iayes

:

Shcc iings like one innmorralljand fhce daunccs

As CoJderteJike to her admired Iayes. ((e»,

Decpc clcarks flic dunib's, and with her iiccJc compo-
Natures owne fliape, of budde,bird,branche, or berry.

That cucn her art fitters the naturall Rofes

Her InckIe,SiIkc Twine, with the rubied Cherric,

That puples lackes flic none ofnoble race,

Who powre their bountic on her : and her gainc

Shegiucs the curfed Bawd , here wee her place.

And to h ir Father turne our thoughts againc,

where wee left hmi on the Sea , wee there him left,

Where driuen bcrore thewindes,hce!sarrju'de

Heerc where his daughter dwels,and on this coaft,

SOppofc him now at Anchor: the Citic (Iriu'de

QoANeftunti Awmtill^tTi^ to kccpe,from whence

Lyfimacbui our Tyrian S hippc efpics

,

His banners Sablc,trim'd with rich expence,

H 2 And
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Aiid to him in bis Barge with former hyes,

In your fuppofing once more put your fight,

.

of hcauy Perklej, thinke this hisBarke :

Where what is clonem a^}on,niorc if might

Shalbe difcouerd, pieafe you fitand harkCf Exit^

Enter Helicamts, tohim 1. Sajlers.
.

i.StfV. Where is Lord Hthcannsl hee can rcfoluc you,

O here he is Sir,thCTe is a barge put ofFfrom Met4line,3iV\A

in It is Lyfimachiu the Gouernour , who cranes to come a-

boord, what is your will i

Heity. That hee haue his,catl vpfomc Gentlemen.

2* Sa.j, Ho Gentlemen, ray Lord calls.

Enter two or three Gentlemen^

I. Gent. Docthyour Lordfhip call ?

Hetli. Gentlemen there is forne of worth wouldcome
aboord , I pray greet him fairefy.

Enter Lyfrnachns^

Hell. Sir,thJsis the man that can in ought you would
rcfolue you.

Lyf HaylcreucrentSyx, the Gods prefcrue you.

Hell' And you to out-Iiucthe age I am, and die as I

would doc,

Li. You wifli mee well,bceing on fliore, honoring of
Neptttnef triumphs , (ceing this goodly vcffell ride before

vs, I madeto it, to knowe ofwhence you are*

Hell. Firfl what is your place?

Lj. lam the Gouernour ofthis place you lie before.

Hill. Syr our vencll is o'tTyre^ in it the King , a man,
who for this three moneths hath not fpoken to anie one,

nortaken fuHenancc,butto prorogue his griefe,

D. Vpon what ground ishisdiftemperature ?

Hell Twoiild be coo tedious to repeat , but the mayne
griefe fprings frothcloflfcof a beloucd daughter& a. wife.

Lir. May wee notfee him ?

HcU.
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Bfil. You may, but bootlclTe. Is your fight fcc.will not

/pcakc to any,yet let me obtainc my wifli.

L)f(* Behold him,this was a goodly pcrfon*
HelU Till the diiaftcr that one mortall wight droue him

to this.

Ljf. Sir King allhafle, the Gods prcferuc you, haile

roy.ilJ Hr.

Hell. It \i in vaine,hc will notfpeake to you.
Lord, Sirwchaueamaid in Mtttliue, I durftwagcrj^'ould

win feme words ofhim.

Ljif^ Tis well bethought, fhequeftionlctfe with her Tweet
haimonicjand other chofenattradions, would allure and
makeabattrie through his defend parts, which now arc

midway ftopr,niee isall happie asthefaircft ofall, and her
fellow maides, now vpon the Icauic flicltcr that abutts a-

gamO the Iflands fide.

Hell.SurcsiW efFe<flIcfIe, yet nothing wccle omit that

bcares recoucries name. But fince your kind nc fie wee haue
ftretcht thus farre, kt vs befeech you^that for our golde
we may prouifion haue , whercm we arc not dcftiturc for se
wantjbut wearie for the ftalcncfle.

Zy/. O fir,a curtcfie
J which ifwe fiioulddenic,themoft

iuft God foreuery graffc would fend a Caterpillar, and fo eo

inflidlourProuince: yet once more let mcc mtreatc to
Jcnowcat large the cau(c ofyour kings forrow.

Holl. Sit fir, I will recount it to you, but fee I «m prc-
uented.

Lj/(. O hce'rs the Ladie that I fcnt for.»

Welcome fa ire one,rft not a goodly prcfcnt ?

Hellt Sheets a gallant Ladie.

hyf. Shee's fuch a one, that were I well affiirde

Came ofa gentle klnde,and noble ftockc,! do with *68
No better clioire,an<i thinke me rarely to wed, +

Fairc on all goodnclfe that confifts in bcautie,

Expcd cucn here,where is a kingly patient,

H ^ If
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Can draw him but toanfwcrc thcc in ought,
Thy facrcd Phy (ickc fhall rccciuc fuch pay,

Asthydcfires canwifh*

Mar. Sir I willvfc my vtmoft skill in his rccoucric, pro-

uidcd that none but [ andmy companion maid be fuffcrcd

to come nccre him.

Ljft Comcjct vs icauc her, and the Gods make her pro-

Iperous. The Song,

Ljf, Marke he your MuiickeJ

Mart No nor looktonvs.

Lyf. Sceflic-wjlirpcaketohim.

Mar. Hailc fir^my Lord lend care.

Per, Humjha.
Moir. Ian!;iraaid,my Lordc, that ncre before inuited

eycs,buthauebccnc gazed on like a Comet She fpcaks

'my Lorcl, that may be,hath cndarcd a gricfc might eqiiall

yourSjifboth were iullly waydc, though wayward fortune
did malignc my ftatc , my deriuation was from anccftors,

who (loodequi'uoJentwithmightie Kings, buttime hath

rooted out my parcntage,and to the world , and augward

cafuaItics,boundmein(cruitude,IwiIldefifl:.but there is

fomething glowes vpon my cheek, artdwhiipcrs in mine
carcjgo not till he fpeake.

Per* My fortunes ,parentage, good parentage, to equal]

mine,was \t not thus,what fay you?
Mari* I fed my Lord, ifyou did know my parentage.,

you would not do me violence.

Per* I do thinke (b,pray you turne your eyes vpon me,
your like Something thatjwhatCountrey women hcare of

thefe fliewes?

Mar* No,norof anyftiewcs,yet I was mortally brought

forthjand am no other then I appcare.

Per. I am great with woe* and (hall deliuerweeping:my

dearcH: wife was like this maid, and fucha one my daugh-

ter
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tcr might h*uc bccnc : My Queencs (quarc Bro\rcs,hcr

(bturcto an inch , as wandlike-ftraightjasfilucr voyft,

her eyes asIcwcH-likc, and cafte as richiy, in pace an o-

thcr/«w. who ftarucs the cares (hccfccdcs,and makes
them hungric, the mere iLc giues them fpecch.Wherc doe
you line?

Mnr, Where 1 am but a iiraunger from the dccke , you
may dilcerne the place.

Per, VVhcre were you brcd?and howatchicu'd you thefc

indowmcnts whichyou make mere rich to ovvcr

Mttr. Ifl Ihouldtelimyhyflorie, it would lecmc like

lies diiclaind m the reporting.

Per* Prethec (pcakc, falfncnfc cannot come from thee,

for rhou lookcil modcft as iuOicc, & thou feemcil a PalUs

for the crownd truth todweil Jn,I wil bclccucthec&makc
(cnles credit thy relation, to points that (eemc impoffible,

for thou jookcfl like one Iloued indeedc: what were thy

friends? didft thou not ftay when I did puHi theebacke,

which was when I pcrceiu'd thee that thou camft from
good difcending. Mar. So rndeed I did*

Per, Report tnyparcntagCjl think thou faidft thou hadft

bcene toft from wrong toiniurie, and that thou tiioughts

thy griefs mightequali mine,ifboth were opened.

Mar, Some fuch thing I fcdjand fed no more,butwhat
my thoughts did warrant me was likely*

Per* Tell thy ftorie,ifthine confidercd proue the thou-

fandpart ofmycnduraunce, thou art a man, and I haue

rjrfercdhkca girlc, yet thou doe ft looke like patience,

gazing on Kings graucs , and frailing extrcmitie out ol

A^ , what were thy friends? howe loft thou thy name,
mr moft kindc Virgin? recount I doe bcfcech thee, Come
fit by mee*
Afar* My namcis A-farifia*

Per* Oh I am mockt,and thou by fomc infenced God
Tent hither to make the world to laugh at me*

MiV. Patience
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Mar* Patiencegood firior here lie ccafe.

Per. Nay He be patient: thou little know ft howe thou

doeft ilartle me to call thy fclfc Martra*
M4r. The name was giuen mee by one that had ferae

power,my Bither^nd a King*

Per* How,a Kings daughtcr,and cald Marina ?

Mar* You fed you would bciceue me, but not to bee a

troubler ofyour peace,! will end here.

Per, But arc you flcfli and bloud ?

Haue you a working pul(c,and areno Fairie i

Motion well, fpeake on,where wereyou borne ?

And wherefore calId Marimi
Mar. Calld Mari-'ia, for I was borne at fea»

Vlr. At Tea, what mother ?

Mar* My mother was the daughter ofa King2whodied
the minute T was borne, as my good Nuric Lkherida hath
oft deliucred weeping.

Per. O rtoptherca Iittle,this is the rarcft drcamc
That ere duld fleepc did mocke fad fooles withall,

Thiscaniiot bemy daughter,buried,weH, whcrewercyou
bred ? lie heareyou more tco'th bottome ofyour ftorie,

and neucr interruptyou*
Mar. You fcorne,beleeue me twere beft I 'did giue ore*

Per. I will bcleeue you by the (yllable ofwhatyou (liall

deliuer, ytt giue me leaue , how came you in thcfc parts?

where wereyou bred ?

l\ar* The King my fatherdid in TharJUs leaue me,
Tili cruel Clecmmth, his wicked wife.
Did fcckc to murther merand hauing wooed a villaine.

To attempt it,who hauing drawnc to doo't,

A crew ofPirats camcandreTcuedme,
Brought me to Metaline,

But goodfir whither wil you haue me?why doc you weep?
Itmaybcyourhinkcmecan impoflurc, no good fayth: I

am the dsughtcr to King PmV/*/, ifgood king Pericles be.

Hoe
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Hen, y{oc,Iic!lic^y.us?

Hel. Cal I s my Lord#

Ter, Thou art a grauc and noble Counfclier,

Moft wife in gencrall,tcll mc if thou can fl:,u hat this maydc
IS , or what is like to bcc , that thus hath made mcc
wccpe.

//(•/. lkno\vnot,butheres the Regent fir of MetnUney

fpeakcs nobly ofher.

Ljf. She neuer would tell her parentage,

Being dcmaundcd,that (he would lit ftill and weepe*

Per, OhHil/trAMtiSy fti ike mc honored fir, giuc mcc a

gafti,put me to prefent paine,leaft this great (ca of loyes ru-

fliing vpon me,ore-beare the lliorcs ofmy mortalitie, and

drownemewith their fwectnelfe: Oh come hither,

thou that begetftiiim that did thee beget,

rhou that wart borne at fea,buried at ThHr/ns,

And found at fca agcn, O HclticaHus,

Downc on thy knecs^ thankc the hoiie Gods as loud

As thunder threatens vs.this is Afarmru

What was thy mothers name? tell mc,but that

for truth can neutr beconfirm'dinough.

Though doubts did euer flcepe.

Mar. Frifl: fir,! pray what is your title ?

Per* I am Pericles of Tyre , but tell mee now my
Drownd Qucencs name,as in the reft you fayd.

Thou haft beenc God-like perfit,thehcirofkingdomcs.

And an other like to Pericles thy father.

Afa* Is it no more to be your daughtcr,then to fay,my
mothers nsmcwAsThai/a^Thaifiwis vny iv.o&,cvj who did

cndthemi-nutcl began.

Pe, Now blefiing on thecrife th'art my child.

Giue mc frclh garments, mine owne Fle/Iiranus, fhec is not

dead at Tharfus as ftice fliould haue bccnc by fauage Cleon,

(he (hall tcllthecalljwhen thou (lialt kncele,and iuftific in

knowlcdge^c is thy vcrie Princcs,who h this i

I Heh Sir
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httl, Sir,tisthcgoucrnoror^*r4/#'«", who hearing of

your mc lancholic ftatc,did come to fee you.

Per. I embrace you,giuc mc my robes.

I am wildc in my beholding,0 heaucns bleffe my giric.

But harkc what Mufickctcll,H;Fiic4«»«/ my Manna,

Tell him ore point by point,for yet he fcemcs to doat.

How furc you arcmy daughtcr,but what mufickc?

Hel My Lord I hearc none.

Per* None,thc Muficke ofthe Sfheres^x^ my Marina*

Lyft It is not goodto croire him,giue him way.

Per, Rarcft founds,do ye not hcare I

Lyf, Muficke my Lord? I hearc*

Per. Moft hcducnly Muficke.

Itnipsme vnto hftning,and thickc flumber

Hangs vpon mine eycs,lct me reft.

, Lyf, A Pillow forhishead/okauc him alU

Well my companion fricnds,ifthis but anfwere to my iuft

belicfcjUc well remember you.
Diana,

Dia. MyTemple ftandsinjE/jfetfy^x,

Hie thee thither, and doe vppon mine Altar facrifice.

Therewhenmy maiden priefts are met together before the

people all, reuealc how thou at fea didft loofe thy wife , to

mournethycroiicswith thy daughters, call, & giuc them
repetition to the like,or pcrformc my bidding, or thou \\'

ueft in woe:doo't,and happicjby my filuer bow,awakc and

tell thy drcame.

Per* CelcftiallZ)/4», GoAAtik Argentine^

I will obey thcc HeiUcanus, Hell* Sir.

Per, My purpofe was for Tharfnj,thQXC to ftrike,

The inhofpitable Cleo»^\ii\ am for othericruice fir(^,

Toward Ephefus turne our blowne faylcs,

Eftfoones lie tell theewhy/hall we refrefh vs fir vpon your

/hore , and giue you golde fei fuch prouifion as our in-

tents will ncede.

Ijlf* Sir,
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Ljf Str,with all my hcart,and when you cornea fliorc

IhaucanotJicrfleight.
*

Per. You fliallprcuailc were it to wooe my daughter for
it fccmcs you hauebccnc noble towards her.

'

Ljf* S ir, lend me your armc.
P<=f , Comemy Marina.

Exeuntt

Gawer. Now our (ands arc almoft run.
More aiittle,and then dum*
This mylaft boonegiuemce,
Forfuch kindncrtcmuft rclicucmec:
That you aptly will (uppofc,

What pageantry,what Feats/vhat i!:owe«^
What minftrclfiejand prctlic din,

The Regent made in Metaltnt

To greet the King, (b hethriued.

That he h promifdc to be willed

To fairc Marina, but in no wife.

Till he had done his facrifice.

A% Dian bad wherefo being bound,

The Interim piay,you all confound.

In fethcrd bricfenes fayles are fiid,

Andwilhcsfalloutasthcy'r wild,

At Efhefus the Tem pie fee,

Our King and all his companie.

That he can hither come fo foone.

Is by your fancies thankful! doome. ^
Per* HailcZ)M«,topcrfoimethyiuftcommaund;

|

viii.

Ihercconfelfcmy (elfcthc King o^Tjre,

Who frighted from my countrey did wed AtPe»eap/>/ts, the

feire Thatfay^t Stz in childbed died lhe,but brought forth a

Mayd child calld J/<«r»>M,whom O Goddcfle wears yet thy

filuerlmcrey,fhceat Thttrfus was nurftwith Cleon, who at

foyrtccneycarcs he fought to murder, but her better flars

I * brought
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brought her to Metetine, gainftwhofcfhorc ryding , hcf

fotLunes brought the rnayde aboord vs , where by her

ou'iie moftcleerc remembrance , fliec made knownc her

fclfc my Daughter.

Th^ Voyceandfauour,youare, youarc, O royall

Pericles.

Ptr.What meancs the mum ? flicc dies, heipe Gen-
tlemen.

Cert, Noble Sir, if youhauc toldc Dianaes Altar

true, this is your wife?

Per, Rcuerentappearerno, I thrcwe her oucr-boord

with thefe vcric armcs.

C(* Vponthiscoaftjlwarrantyou.

Pe. T'is mod ccrtaine.

Cer. Lookctorhe Ladie , O ftiec's bur oucr-joydc,

Earhc in blullering mornc this Ladic was throwne vpoji

this Ihore.

I op't the coffin, found there richlewclls, rccoue-

red her, and piac'fi-ehcr heercin Z)w«4^j temple.

Per. May we {cc them i

Cer, Great Sir,thcy Ihalbe broughtyou tomy houfe,

vhithcr I inuite you, looke Thuifa is rccoucred,

Th. OletmcJooke if hecbenoneof mine,rayian-
d:itle will to my feafc bende no licentious earc , but curbc

it fpight of feeing : O my Lord are you not Pericles ? like

him you fpakc, hke him you are, did you not name a tem-
ped, a birth, and death?

Per. The voycc of dead Thai/a.

Th. Tiiat Thaifa ami, fuppofed dead and drownd.
Per, I mortaii i);^;?.

Th. Now I knowe you better , w hen wee with tcarcs

parted PentdpoUs
, the king my father gaueyou fuch a ring.

P^r.This,this,no more,you gods,yo?ir prelentkinde-
nes makes my pad miferics fports

, you fliall doc well that

on the to aching of her lips I mayincit, and no more be
fcerc.
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Terteles princecfTyrcj^

fecnc,O come,bc buried a Cccond time within thcfcarmet.

Mr* My heart leaps to be gone into my mothers bo-

fome*
Per. Looke who kncclcs hcre,fleni of thy flcfli Thai/a,

thy burden at the Sea,and calld Martm , tor Ihcwas yecl-

dcd there.

Th. B I eft , and mine ownc,

}-Icli. Hayie Madame,and my Quccne.

7h. I knoweyou not.

Hili. You haue heard mee fay when I did flic from

T)'yf,l left behind an ancient fubllinitc, can you remem-

ber wlut I call'dthcman,! haue nam'de him oft.

Th* ywas Hc/i'icaxm then.

Pir. Still conHmiation, imbrace him dcere ThaifaAhU

is hce, now doe 1 long to heare how you were found r how
poffibiiepreferued? andwhoto thankc(bcfidcsthegods)

iOr this great miracle ?

Tht Lord C«fr/«»w,myLord,this man through whom
the Gods haue fhowne their power , that can from firll to

ladrefolueyou.

/'f>,RcuerentSyr,the gods can haue no mortall officer

more like a god then you , will you dcliucr how this dead

Quccne reliucs ?

Cer. I w^ill my Lord,bcfeech you firft, goc with mee
to my houfe, where Ihall be fhowne you all was found wrth

her. How fliee came plac'fte heerc in the Temple , no
needfulJl thing omitted.

Per. Pure Z)w»blelTethee for thy vifion,and wiil offer

nightoblations tothcc77><»/li, thisPrince,the (aire betro-

thed ofyour daughter, lhailmarriehcrat/'<'//frf/?^/Af , and

now thisornamentmakes mee lookedifmall, will I clip to

formc,and what this fourteene yeeres no razer touch't, to

grace thy marridge-day, He beautifie.

Th4 Lord C(f?-/W(?» hath letters of good credit. Sir,

my father's dcad-

1 J Prr.Heaucn
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»

fer. Hcaucns make a Scarrc of him , yet there my
Quecne, wec'Je celebrate their Nuptialls , and our felucs

will in that kingdomc fpend our fblJowing daics,our foanc
and daughter ihallWn Tjrmtixgwc.

Lord Cerimon wee doe our longing (lay.

To heare the reft vntoldc , Sir lead's the way.

FINIS.

I n AMtidchtu and his daughteryou haue heard

Ofnionftrous luft,thc due and itift reward s

In Pfr*r/<f/ his Quecne and Daughter feenc.

Although aflayl'de with Fortnne fierce and keene^

Vcrtue preferd from fell dcftruAions blaft.

Lead on by heaucn, and crown'd with ioy at laft.

In Wip/|'CiW«tf may you well dcfcric,

A figure oftrueth, of faith, of loyaltie:

In reucrend Cerimpn there well appeared*

Theworth that learned charitic aye weares.

For wicked Cteon and his wife,when Fame
Hadfprcdhi$cur(cd dccde>thchonor*d name

O^ Pericles, to rage the Cittie turne,

Thathim and his they in hisPallace burnc;

The gods for murderfeemdefo content.

To punirti, although not done, but meant.

So on your Patience eucrmore attending,

New ioy wayte on you, hcere our play iias ending,

FINIS,
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